
•

prOVISIons, .and who were
elected again for the four year
provisions are clerk Martha
Proctor, sheriff James
McSwane and commissioner
district 1 Stirling Spencer.
The sheriWs, and commission
districts 1 and 3 positions wiH
come up for election in 1996.
Wilton Howell holds the dis
trict 3 commission position.
He will be eligible to run for
one more four year term.

All filing candidates will be

(SEE PAGE 2)
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ty commission positions are
District 2 L. Ray Nunley,
District 4 William
Schwettmann and District 5
Monroy Montes, who is com
pleting his second term as
commissioner.

There is a two-term limit
for officials in Lincoln County.
However, because the change
to a four-year term was made
during commissioner Monroy
Montes' first term tenure, he
is eligible to run again under
the four-year term provisions.
Other officials who were elect
ed under the two-year term

•

for district 1 and 3, assessor
and sheriff will be elected in
1996. When Lincolp County
converted to the five member
commission and subsequent
four year terms for all county
offices two years ago, various
officials were selected at rAn
dom to serve for two years as
a way to stagger the tenns.
By staggering terms not all
officials will be up for election
in the same ~ar.

Beginning with this election
all county offices are for four
year terms.

Currently holding the coun-

until the March 15 filing date.
County offices open this

year are: Lincoln County
Commission positions District
2, District 4 and District 5;
county clerk and county
treasurer. All county positions
are four year terms.

Any person wishing to file a
declaration of candidacy for a
county office, but' who is
unable to pay the $50 filing
fee, can file a pauper's state
ment affidavit in the clerk's
office, in lieu of the fee.

The remaining county
offices, commission positions

, .

Candidates for county
commission must have an
updated voters' registration
whidl indicates the physical
locattion of their residences.
Commission candidates may
not change the physical resi
dence on the registration,
since that and party affilia
tion changes closed after the
governor's election proclama
tion was issued in January.
Candidates for offices other
than commissioners can
update their voters' registra
tion affidavits to indicate
physical residence l~cation up

,yt
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by Doris Cherry

Potential candidates must
file a declaration of candidacy
and pay a $50 filing fee in
person at the county clerk's
office in the courthouse.
Voters' affidavits of registra
tion will he available at the
office.

Registered voters seeking
an elected county position
must file with the Lincoln

County Clerk in the courthouse
in Carrizozo between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. Tuesday, March 15.

March 15th ~s County Candidate Filing Date

•
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Largest Drug Bust In Lincoln County

CARRIZOZO SENIOR LEE GREER is the first of many students to
become part of the Transition Alliance program, a new Region 9 edu
cational center program designed to help students make the transition
from high school into adult roles, Transition Alliance program coordi
nator is Gary Cozzens (left). Dolores Rue (right), supervisor for the
Job Training Partnership Act work study program, will also work with
the program,

Ross served on the Eagle
Creek board which oversees
the use of the water from
Eagle Creek which flows out
of Sierra Blanca. The water in
Eagle Creek belongs equally
to Capitan and Ruidoso. Three
people from each village serve
on the association board.
During former mayor Frank
Warth's tenure the association
had applied for a loan from
Farm Home Administration to
construct a pipeline from
Eagle Creek to Capitan.

Also during Warth's tenure
the Eagle Creek Association

(SEE PAGE 2}

for approval of his appoint
ment of Valton Hall, Coker
and Dr. David Rouleau to the
Eagle Creek Water Users
Association, trustee Rops
asked for discussion.

Renfro's appointment of vil
lage employees Terry Cox.
Guy Henley, Troy Padilla and
Netta Nolan.

Dr. Bernie Reimann was
approved as the village's rep
resentative on the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authori
ty.

Mayor Renfro also estab
lished, and the board unani
mously approved, a Water
Advisory Committee consist
ing of David Cummins, Dave
Strickland and Benny Coker.
There were some questions
why such a committee was set
up and Renfro said it was to
provide more input and re
search on water rights and
other water issues facing the
village.

Water was the issue that
split the board in its first
meeting. When Renfro called

Gush At
Re-organization

Water Problems
Capita'n

by Doris Cherry

CAPITAN OFFICIALS SWEAR IN. Capitan clerk Deborah Cummins (left) swears in neWly elected munici
pal officials (to right) judge Jack Johm!'on. trustees Byron Carpenter and Connie Hopper and mayor Norman
Renfro on Monday.

Newly elected Capitan offi
cials were sworn in Monday
night. But as rain fell out
doors, inside the mayor faced
his first opposition over water
board appointees.

Mayor Norman Renfro,
trustees Byron Carpenter and
Connie Hopper and municipal
judge Jack Johnson were
sworn in .by' clerk .Deborah
Cummins. Afterwards the fuJi
board of trustees Carpenter,
Hopper, Gordon Ross and L.C.
Cozzens unanimously ap
proved the mayor's appoint
ments of Cummins as clerk,
Tony Cano as chief of police,
Robert Beauvais as village
attorney and Cozzens as may
or pro tern. Trustees also
unanimously approved

to search the vehicle for
illegal drugs and Diaz gave
his consent. In the trunk, the
deputies found a duffel bag,
and in it there appeared to be
an illegal controlled sub
stance.

The deputies arrested Diaz,
27, Chino, CA and Benjermin
Rivera, 27, Chihuahua, MX,

(SEE PAGE 3)

Larry Cearley followed the
vehicle to mile marker 126 on
Highway 54, just north of
Carrizozo, then made a rou
tine traffic stop at about 5:50
p.m. The driver, Juan C. Diaz
had no drivers license. Diaz
told the deputies he was going
to Albuquerque to look for
work.

Vega asked Diaz for consent

Lincoln County Sheriff's
Deputies seized 22 pounds of
solid cocaine in a vehicle they
stopped for a routine traffic
violation Wednesday. March
2.

Deputy Angelo Vega noticed
an older sedan which failed to
stop at the intersection of
Highways 380 and 54 in
Carrizozo. He and deputy

Transition
Program Will
Help Students

A new program has been
established at the Region ~

Education Cooperative in
Ruidoso to help students with
disabilities transition to adult
roles after high school.

The Transition Alliance
program will be based in the
Region 9 Ruidoso office, but
will support the seven school
distr:-icts that form .the ReBion
9 Cooperati~e--Capita~;
Carrizozo, Corona, Cloudcroft,
Hondo, Ruidoso and Tularosa.

Working with the high
schools the transition program

.. will seek to place students
who are completing high
school studies into various
activities such as post second
ary education, vocational
training, work. etc.

The program is funded by a
15 month "Circle of Life
Grant" from the New Mexico
State Department of
Education's Division of Voca
tional Rehabilitation. The
program is also supported by
a group of local businesses

(SEE PAGE 2)

aspects of using the facility,
such as allowing alcohol at
functions like wedding recep
tions. The group will also
consider adding rules to deal
with parent conduct.

Barham said that any group
which uses the fairgrounds to
make money, eve» non-profit
groups, must be cl.arged a
user fee.

A committee to draft a job
description for the part time
employee which will be fi.
nanced with the funding from
Lincoln Counf1y will be headed
by Gerald Montes. Kathleen
Henman will assist.

Cunningham will chair a
committee for public relations.
Wolf and Roberts will Berve

(SES PAGE 21

Jean Cunningham, Renee
Cupit, Waddy Hobbs, Gerald
Montes, Jody Roberts. Gary
Rue, Candy Trujillo and
Rankin Wolf. The directors
elected officers with Barham
president, Hobbs
vice-president, Cunningham
secretary and Cupit treasurer.

Several committees were
appointed. Hobbs will chair
the comtnittee to draft an
events use policy that will
include' fee's and rules for
using the fair grounds by
outside groups. The committee
members are John Underwood
of Capitan, Cupit, Candie
Trujillo and Mike Long.
Barham suggested the com
mittee check with Capitan
police regarding any legal

Membership to the Lincoln
County Fair association is
open to aU interested individ
uals and businesses.

Membership fees to the
association are $10 for indi
viduals and $50 for businesses
or corporations. Anyone inter
ested in joining the associa
tion can contact Jean
Cunningham at 354-2451.

The association reorganized
during a meeting Feb. 23, at
the Lincoln County Fair
grounds office in Capitan. 73
individuals and two business
es paid membership dues and
voted for the board of direc
tors.

The 1994 Lin~oln County
Fair Association Board of
Directors are Gordon Barham,

Fair A.ssc:>ciatic:>n
Elects C>~t=icers
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THE KEY TOTHG CITY and certificates of award were presented to Patsy Vallejos and Doug Whittaker for
serving the past four years on the Carrizozo Board of Trustees. The presentation was made during the
swearing in ceremony for the newly elected officials Monday evening. MayoqCecllla Kuhnel (center) and
new,trus~eesRuth Armstrong and James ·Willle" Sliva took the oath of offl~. Vallejos daughter Mariah
holdA' h~r mother's. certificate. '

7 .m .op •
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Water ProbleRls
•

Gush • • • (ConUnued from Page 1)
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For more information con
tact Sam Chavez. election
clerk, Lincoln County C1erk:S
office. Lincoln Counl;y Couti
house in Carrizozo. 6~-2394;

water rights.
When Renfro finally called

for a roll call vote on his BII>J
gle Creek board appointee"
Ross voted no, Carpenterj
Cozzens and Hopper voted
l"O8. ,

But Ross was to get ~
final word when he said fort
mer Ruidoso mayor AlonsO
saved Eagle Creek's "nec:ii:
when he appointed three ne'Y
members." ,

Village trustees will meet
again Monday, Man:h 13, at 7.
p.m. for their first regulaJ
Bession. '.

In Honor
of

Bud and Dorothy Payne's
50th Wedding Anniversary

faTnlly and friends
are invited

to
a reception and.
pot-luck dinner

froTn 5:00 to 7:00 p. Tn.

March 121h
at the

Carrtzozo Country Club

CONGRATULATIONS! !
on vour sporlsmansrlip

and vour efforts in
athletics and scholastics.

Dance qJter the Reception
hosted by

their four chtldren,
Darlene Gilliland., Bonnie Natchwetch,

CurtiS Payne and sandy Lighifoot.

TO ALL THE
CARRIZOZO BOYS and GIRLS

ATHLETIC TEAMS.

The group also considered
updating its bylaws which
were written in 1960.

Fair Association
(Continued from Page 1)

on the committee. HeUman
offered to work with a com
mittee to write grants and
promote the facility for other
u8es~

availability of wate't' in the
future when a new school is
finished and more people
move into town. He also was
concerned that more people
outside the village will want
water.

Reimann said he made a
survey of occupancy within
this subdivision area in the
village limits and fOWld· it
only at 20 percent, With 80
percent of the land within the
village open for development
and the village falling short of
water now, the village will
need at least 80 percent more

A brief discussion was hel~

about a country western COIl
cert in July. Johnny Lunsfor4
said he has friends in the
country music recording busi
ness. and may be able to ~
Alabama to do a concert.
Hobbs said the fair associa
tion was unable "to stick its

The board approved Hobbs' neck out" to sponsor a concerf"
proposal to purchase rodeo because it does not have the
award buckles for $160 each. money, Lunsford said the
The buckles wiH feature concert would be a donation to
AHobb's original design, J .tJ1e fa\r association. ~

UWe are very proud
of our Grizzlies!

Four Winds
and

OUtpost

The business community invites you, the
coaches. the cheerleaders and all your '
families to a hamburger fry on Saturday,
March 26 - 1:00 p.m. at the VoAg park
Ing lot (next to the gym).

Candidate Filing Date . . .
(Continued from Page1)'

provided with a packet con- Republicans in Lincoln Cou~~
taining report fonns and in- ty, Dem.ocrat magistrate judP
formation on reporting expen- candidates must have at least
ditures. contributions and so 40 certified signatures. :Magi~
on. trate judge candidates ha~

The two Lincoln County no filing fees. :Magistratf
Magistrate . Judge positions judge candidates must also
are also open this year. How- tile With the county clerk
ever, magistrate judge eandi- between 9 a.m, and 5 p.m, oQ
dates must file a petition M8Y'Ch 15.
containing signatures of vot,..
ers in their registered parl;y

• affiliation. Magistrate candi
dates who are Republican
must have at least 47 signa~

tures of certified registered

case which had potential to
drag on and be too costly. He
thought t.hat approving
Renfro's appointees would be
moving backwards.

Renfro disagreed because he
was on the village council
when the attorney general
investigated the Eagle Creek
board He remembered the
attorney general said "forget
it."

". was elected to do what I
thought was best. We need
that Eagle Creek line. we
need that water and that
storage here," Renfro said. "I
feel like this is our best way
to go."

In response to a question
from the audience Renfro said
the village will not pay for the
water line. rather the 5.5
percent interest loan 1S being
made to the Eagle Creek
Association. The aSBOciation
will pay for the loan with
revenues it derives from the
sale of water to Capitan and
Ruidoso.

But even with a new water
line from Eagle Creek,
Capitan has limited. storage
and is in need of an additional
tank. That led to questions
and concerns over whether
the village will have to pursue
another general obligation
bond to finance construction
of a storage tank. A comment
was made that the village,.
should have pursued funding
for storage construction from
the state legislature this year.

From storage discussion
turned to the amount of water
the village has. The village
owns about 75 acre feet of
water rights and 64 acre feet
of water rights assigned to the
well. Coker said. Last year.
the village over appropriated,
or used some 19 acre feet
more than it owned water
righ ts and had to lease rights
to cover the over appropria-
tion. bflR

Once the water line from
Eagle Creek is constructed.
the village can use eft1uent
credits from its sewer treat
ment toward its water rights.
Reimann said the construction
of the pipeline is estimated to
take about nine months from
the time the loan is approved.

The village does have fund·
ing to purchase additional
water rights and attempted to
do so at the last regular meet
ing. However the trustees
considered the $6,500 an acre
foot for the 12.1 acre feet
offered for sale too expensive.
Now the village must go back
out to bid for water rights.

Strickland, a member of the
new water advisory board,
was concerned about the

Transition
Program ...

(Continued from Page 1)

people. educators and inter
ested individuals named the
Transition Alliance Group
(TAG). The group meets
quarterly at the Region 9
offices.

The transition efforts of
TAG will be combined with
the Job Training Partnership
Act <J'I'PA) work study pro
gram. supervised by Dolores
Rue. to provide comprehen
sive, secondary and
post-secOI'.Idary vocational
experiences and educational
opportunities for the students
of . Region 9. The JTPA is
funded by the Governor's
Committee of Concerns of the
Handicapped in Santa Fe.

GaT)' Cozzens or CapItan
was recently hired as the
Transition Alliance Coordina
tor. He is a graduate of
P9rteJes HlgIi 8I:hool end
Eastern New Mexico DRiver.
t,y" He ........tly compl_
active service 88. a commis
sioned oftleer in tbe Marine
Corp.. Cozzens will be Io<8tsd
at the Region 9 011I... in
Ruidoso.

More information on the
Transition ADiance program ill
available from the RegIon 9
office at 257-2368 In Ruldooo.

;,w,,,,..." .,
~3 . 01
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pointed by Warth did make
application for the loan to
construct the line. It was
reported _that the application
was tentatively approved, but
was being delayed until after
the installation of the new
elected officials.

"Water is the most impor
tant thing weve got." Ross
said. He spoke about the
village's current source of
water, it's two wells. one of
which is not being used. "We
need water here. I don't think
we need to revert back to the
situation we had before where
we paid people to be B volun
teer board."

Renfro said the situation
was investigated by the New
Mexico Attorney General and
nothing was ever made of it.
Renfro said his appointees
would get the village water
and a pipeline built because
they know people in Santa Fe
real well.

Trustee Cozzens asked how
much control the village trust
ees have over the Eagle Creek
board as far as expenditures
or direction. Renfro said the
Eagle Creek board. is similar
to the Capitan-Carrizozo Nat
ural Gas Association. Board
where members are appointed
by the two municipal councils,
then do everything within
itself. Renfro thought that
annual audits from Eagle
Creek were provided to the
trustees. However in the last
two years very little has been
reported about Eagle Creek
Association to the trustees.

Ross said all records of the
Eagle Creek board meetings
are public. He said that he
had not seen Renfro or anyone
else from Capitan at the
meetings.

Ross also said that the
attorney general did come
close to filing criminal charges
but decided not to pursue the

Waiting. Or maybe a good IIIll
book to cur1 up with (the u S

WEST Direct Yellow Pages I
docs make fascinating reading).

We even alTer our own U 5 WE5T

Visa Card," which

doubles as a tele

phone calling card

and a regular credit card.
At U 5 WE5T, you can

count on us for the best

solutions for your ever

changing needs. We're

always there for you with a help

ful real person on the end of the

line. 50 when all those people

are depending on you, you can

always depend on u S WEST.

And oooh. that's nice.

HaU and RL. Van Norman to
serve on the association board
as Capitan representatives.
The association board then
appointed Coker as the execu
tive secretary and paid him a
$30,000 annual salary. Van
Norman received finder's fees
for locating property and
Wtlter
rights. A Ruidoso member was
paid $24 an hour to maintain
the water diversion on the
creek. Ross said all his infor
mation came from public
records.

Ross said that board did
nothing to get a pipeline to
Capitan. But the board ap-

'•••• ,'~ .... "'...........,... ,,~__ ~.... , ......,., ............ mor

I t seems wherever you go nowa·

days, people arc depending on

you He it work, family or friends,

lolks are <.."ounting on you to keep

in touc..'h ThaI'S where U S WEST

comes in Hccause when it comes

to your communic..-ations, we've

made it our husiness to be, well,

dcpt·ndable.

Think about
.A1H~

it. You pick
•

up the phone and there it

is - a dial tone. ThaI'S depen

dahility. And everything U 5 WEST

offers is just chock-full ofthe stuff

Be it a dependable second line for a

busy home computer or fax_ Never

missing an important call with

U 5 WEST Voice Messaging or call

We Also Still Sell Our

HOMEMADE PIZZA

648-2964

"New 4·Winds Burger"
HOME MADEl BIGGER and JUICIER

THANEVERI GUARANTEED NOT TO BE SOGGY//

• SPECIAL OFFER'

Order eny &mount ofour"N_B..,."er"(InclUdes
French Fries), and gat a 1200unce Soft Drink of
yourcholcewKheachburgerFREEIIOnly$3.Jl6/1
(wll1reer& chIle orcheetle _J. this o"er good
UII MARCH 15th, 1994.

- You must pt8SBIJl tbls ad wtran you pick up
yourorrIM. Pleasespeclfy ttuJtyou wantt""-_
Burgs'"

Counton us, corne
rain orcorne shine.

only paid a secretary and had
no other expenditures. Eagle
Creek Association revenues
come from the sale of water
from the creek to Ruidoso and
Capitan.

Ross said he was not rais
ing the issue about Renfro's
appointments because he was
losing his seat on the associa
tion board. Rather he was
conce-rned that the new ap
pointees may go back to the
salaried situation in the asso
ciation before Warth and
former Ruidoso mayor Victor
Alonso. Before Warth, during
Benny Coker's tenure ab may
or, Coker appointed himself,

Come try the

Also cOlTIe and try our
"SOUP AND SANDWICH SPECIAL"

Fre.r;h Made Tuna Salad on Toast
wla Large Bowl of Willie's Delicious

HOME MADE SOUP OF THE DAY!!.

IN CARRIZOZO

, ...
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-GOURMET" Bundle

FIREWOOD
(RUIDOSO STORES a.llV)

.$500

SIIURFlNE CtIUNK '
OR GRAVY SIYLE

DOG FOOD
20 LS. BAG

$449..
SHURFINE

ULTRA
DETERGENT

42oz.BOX$249

--

~

E:~~;§BATHROOMTISSUE
4ROU.PKG

~~$129

.ARRf!:~':.~2'!:~'l.~t!w.14th
, -nt."._c:U.JrCI,

MA.JOR BRANDS

CIGARETTES
CARlON

$1650

HORMEL STACK PACK

TURKEY
BREAST

Boz. PKG.

$1 79

CUSTOM DESIGA' USING YOUR OLD GOLD
or l;nLD 8UPPI~JRD BY US!

AJAX
LAUNDRY OETERGENT

32-0Z. BOX

MODEL 2808 18. BD 2 DR Rl28 711"0"" lAPPMDl.1:t7a SQ.fIT,1·s. H_~ Bap.....,· .
B.... Ph, (505) 347-5760 I DL 11550 I Toil Free 1-800-635-0490

D

STACK PACK

HORMEL
HAM

Boz. PKG,

~~~'S $1 59

ALLSUPS'S MILK
1-GAL. $249

_100IlII£II

BARBECUE BEEF
SANDWICH
11IIIOII.Y_

SIIURRNE

UQUID BLEACH
ONEGAUON

~99¢~

-FRUIT RINGS_

BLACK PEPPER ~ $1 99
FOLGER"S

- COFFEE-...-EG1I--,-QE------------ ,3-0z. CAN

iREAKFAST'CIEEllE $1 99

!a'!!~__ 99¢
99¢

BRAWNY PAPER TOWELS
ROLL99¢

~~ (,,

Duke Ranch Joins
Membership Of
American Angus

Duke Ranch in Corona is a
new member of the American
Angus Association. reports
Dick Spader. executive vioe
president" of the national or
ganization with headquarters
in St. Joseph, Missouri.

The American AngUs Asso
ciation. with over 24.000 ac
tive adult and Junior mem
bers, is the largest beef cattle
registry association in the
world. Its computerized re
cords include detailed infbr..
mation on nearly 11 million
registered AnflUB.

The Association records
ancestral information and
keep. records of production on
individll81 animal. tor Its
member.. TIl......jlarlnanent
re_ belp lneIiillmioleet
and mate tho best animals in
thair herd. to produee high
qualit,Y. et/Illiont bre8c1inll

·~~".;.'\,ft8!l!tb~[I"~~
JiNilliitillri,'~ . .

Angelo Vega

257-7252

PC»CCIVlEXIC:::_N

,.. * ,. '[Jai ly Specials' * * *

2929 Sudderth I Ruidoso, NM.

TAKE OUT CALL
Hrs. M~S 11-2 I 5-8
(Closed Sundays)

by Doris Cherry I,

I wish the best to the winners in the
Carrizozo Municipal Election.

I also want to thank everyone who
helped me in my campaign.

Let's all work together for the better
ment of Carrizozo.

, a~unce~ the opemn/i of
" .' a N.eurology.Clinic

. dt'lul '
.Llneoln County ProfessioDal Building

211 Sudderth • Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

·F~~~th~iJ~fb~~th.~:~~.·~.~_4.··
...

UncOln CountY ............._ •••~._. -et\ 1!,}~r~I;-Ft

Tigers Advance to State Tournament With Regio~al Vict()ryOve~~ri~zl,I.~
may be memorable for Becker crowd was tremendous. "It 16-point ball game." Becker to leave alSo ,trainer with _t,he _ The last;tbne'.the· Titers.
it was the Region D ~emifinal was as loud 'as- I ever heard said. "They controlled the At18.nta !traves. JV coach went to the state- game.' was 
with Carrizozo last weekend the gym," Beeker said. • third quarter." Terry' Cox, assistant Cfla4 ii, '1983. Kendall Lawlis.·waS
that will remain in his mind. When the Tigers got ,to the The Tigers had trouble Merchant and Norman Cline eoach and now V~' teacher
"I will mwer forget Friday end of the quarter Becker said shooting throughout making who was an important part of Todd Proctor wits a Tiger
night. eve)", because the kids he calmed the boys down and 15 turnover which resulted in the team. . player.

.p~ at anotber lev~1 and told them the best WIlY to 1;ake eight Falcon layups. most in
rose to the occasion and rna- the crowd out or the gym was the third quarter. When it
tured as a team." Becker said. to concentrate on eXec'U.tiQn. was all over Loving took home

The Tigers got tq the re~ With that concentration the the Region D championship.
gional tournament with a Tigers played great defense. And the Tigers' took home
second place win in District With only one minute left in their ticket to the state tour 
SA The Capitan boys lost the the game the Tigers had a nament. as runner-up.
district title to Loving in a slim two point· lead. Grizzly As Region D runner-up the
hard played game that went' Georgie Vega came out and Tigers were p,eheduled to plflY
into overtime on Loving"s drove the ball to the hoop. Region C champion Cliff. Cliff
home court. Senior Tiger forward Trevor with a 26-0 r.ec'ord fur the

The regional semi-final Cox came up to Vega. to de-: season was predicted to be a
game with Canizozo was rend but realized the play hard team to defeat.
bitJ.ersweet for Becker. Bitter- could end up in a foul. Cox • 'We got to the Sweet ,16 and
sweet because the Tigers won then backed oft" which Becker now ""e're in the Final 8. I'm
56-52, and because the Griz- said appeared i~ make Vega really proud of these kids."
zlies. a team he coached for lose concentration and miss Becket said.
nine years. lost. the layup. Cox rebounded Tiger:i playel"S ..who traveled

"It, was a tremendously and was fouled by a Grizzly. to the l:l:~ finals ,were Mi-
rewa'rding game. one of the But Cox missed the. charity chael Fish junior guard. Neil I- - - ••- - - - - - - - - ., •• - -I- - - - - -.- ••• .-
b;ggest wins that wlll remain point and Carrisozograbbed' Montes sophomore' guard, : Simon ·Gomez Jewe er ArtISt .. :
in my memory:' Becker said. the balJ. Justin King sophomore guard. I 1009 Mechem Drive I

The district loss to Loving Tiger guard Micha~l Fish Josh Peralta sophomore for- I RUIDOSO, NY at THE PADDOCK -.
had put the TigerliJ in a cor~ guarded Vega and foteed an ward. Jeremy McGarvey' soph- Z-
nero Becker said. because they oft'-balanced three point at- omdre forward. Jy Roberts 2 :i'
would have to again play the· tempt which fell short of the sophomore forwai-d, J.P. i:' R ........~S "SI;;Z:Ee» I
Carrizozo Grizzlies in the hoop. Tiger Jamil Mahboub Whipple junior forward,' ~ ... C)
regional tournament. The reboWlded the ball and was Trevor Cox senior forward, ~ LADIES. RI,NGS : $"7.5uw/coupon
Grizzlies had defeated the fouled by the Grblzlies. His Trey Allen freshman forward, !iii 2 Size, Down or One SIze Up ~
Tigers by an overwhelming charity shot also failed. Rodney Sedillo junior .guard. 3 MEN'S RINGS , $9.50w/DOupon ~
score in the regular season. With only 17 seconds left. in Jamil Mahboub senior guard, :: 2 .Sizes Down or" One Siz.. ,Uri ' c

But the Tigers went to the game Capitan was still Keith Cox80phomore forward. i CHAIN REPAIR $5.00p.r br_k 'i
Carrizozo instructed by th~ir two points ahead. Carrizozo JeW White went along as I Yellow or White Gold
coach to be competitive and had the ball. Mahboub was on Tiger video penon. Coaches I SILVeR RINGS SIZED .:
not to worry about winning or Grizzly BIas Herrera who this season were head coach I
losing. ""The kids took the attempted a shot but feU Ron Becker. assistant coach
challenge and rose to the level short. Cox grabbed the re~ Kenneth Crenshaw who had
to compete from the beginning bound and with one second
to the last second of the left. in the game was fouled by
game." Carrizozo.

Some of the most exciting This time Cox's two charity
moments in the game were in shots were good.
the third quarter. when the With only one second left in
Tigers were only eight points the game and the Grizzlies in
ahead of the Grizzlies. The possession of the ban the
Grizzlies were on a run and Tigers back off knowing they
outscored the Tigers by 11 had won the ticket to the final
points. The noise from the eight~·the state basketball

r------~-----------------_ toumament.

~
"We worked extremely hard

~ and played within the code of [ig'
. C" (ID"[p.@J... D§.,ethi...rulesandregulatlonsii!l

U which were administered I
equally and fairly down the
line." Becker said about the (ig
season. ''The team accepted (ig
and understood the discipline ill
throughout the year and I ii!I
think it showed Friday. It I
showed I we understood the
value of equal and fair discl- ~
pline on the court, in school jI
and in our family lives." [jI

Arter the win over Carrizozo ii!I
in the semi~finals. the Tigers
played Loving for the regional '
championship. It was the
fourth time the Tigers played
the Falcons this season. The
Tigers played good ball in the
first half and went to the
intermission with the score
34~39. But in the third quar
ter the Loving team showed
why they are also among the
top eight. The Falcons out
scored the Tigers 25 to six.

The Tigers just couldn't
overcome that third quarter.
"We were trying as hard as
we could. but is was a

r. It". been 10 years ltince the
Capitan boys basketball team
has been a part of the state
Class A tournament.
~ But this year the dream of
all high school basketball
~layers came true for the
Capitan Tigers. Wednesday
mght the Tigers played Cliff,
Considered one of the toughest
a,ams iil. Class A basketball in
the state.
~ While scores were unavail·
Able at press time. win or lose
Ole game. the Tigers were
winners this season.

"We're within the top eight
teams of the 1993-94 season:'
said Tigers coach Ron Becker.
Out of 54 Closs A teams in
New Mexico. the Tigers made
their way to the top with
discipline and hard work.
.' 'Wffre thankful, excited and
proud of where we came
from," Beeker said. "We came
from almost nowhere."
'. From a team that has not
fuade it beyond the district
toumam..!!Jt in years, the
Tigers have evolved into a
tough disciplined group.
-: While the state tournament

~Drug Bust ...
(Can'L from P. 1)

both on charges of possession
of a controlled
substance-eoeaine with intent
~ distribute and conspiracy.
Bond was set at $500,000 for
·each.

According to sheriff James
McSwane the deputies found
-22 pounds of solid cocaine
,""hich has an estimated street
worth of $440,000. McSwane
'said it was the largest co~aine

seizure in the county.

HERE'S

~ r~-- A GIFT
~ - FROM A
~ ~ / VERY RICH
E wm.~ PIIrrIsb. CF8 UNCLE~ . Judy K. 1'an'UIh. Cl"P. Cf"Sr

g .c;g,.~ Interest Income from Munlclpal Bonds Is 'Tax Free" from
~ €~I,.', Fedeml Taxes. If you buy a mUniCipal bond Issued from
I yoUT own state. it is "Double Tax Free."

1
"= ~ , FundiCyou WOUdllddUke more lnfonna.lion on MUnle1pa1 Bond

s or In vi ual Munlcipa Bonds. give us a call fOI"

i more lnformaUDn. "

- ,

. .
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To Finance
Debt Climbs

.
(

i ,Wl'lkecl intotJa. "m...thia
·"",~nU>gl!Dd ll1aneed. at my , .

.....d..... fb~ the· ·week .'and
· •.IIl!>e4·\.i'nlm the mou1ltBinOr
t1iinll& 1 .ow.· 1 . thought 1
n...!Je4 a _ad Opi..i..... bUt. 1
rem...d that. rehaBbing· .the ..,"118 thiag ovwagain u.ually
re.iiits .in. geUjng tIle.1Iiome

· re....ta and ifyilu don't like. It
· th'e first tmi.e,.'famfliarity is
· ..no.t,oing.'t;o..make it;' any m~.

palatable. So. I. ju.~ gr\tted
·my teeth ""d dovaio. a. that·
supposed to 1>& "dived"1It .tlll.
sounds ·o...i~o~ eith.~t: way~) .

R appe"rs that· if New
MexicO 'was blessed with ··8

-commuter air' 'line ,that·
"~'.st9pped 'a(lywhd-e;. I w(Juld be'

a fril:quent flier "thiilwee)r.., I
am schedUled 'to be' in
~springer on ~sday~Rat.On
on' Wedne.day. .Ruidoso on
Wednesday e~ning,'CaJTi,!EOZO'
on Thursday. Ruidoso on
Thu'J'is'day evening;' Albllquer-
,qUe on Friday, Ruidoso' .In
Prid~y evening. Willard oil
Satu.rday morning, Carrizozo
on ,Saturday afternoon;'·

, RUidoso oil Saturday everting.'
and in intensive care otl
Sunday•. The on!y/one of those
towns, which lias. regularllY'
schedulEfd air service is Albu
querque and yOu have to driw
there .to 'catch the plane, so
getting from Ruidbso to any of

· these places. is by, au~chauf
feured deliveTY. So. one of the
important' duties for today is
to call my broker and order a
few more sltares of· -Chevron
stock because I expeQt it to
rise and. might as' well profit
from my misfortunes. <Dis
claimer: 'Any reference to a
p:articular' securities
investment is' not intended to'
be a recommendation concern
ing the advisability of invest
ing therein, and any sucli
decision should be based 'In
your independent ·counsel and
investigation, .beeause I might
have a otlat tire 'on the way
and the aforementioned stock
could depl'eciate from losB of
my anticipated business and
yo~ .would then diecover what
dry holes are all about.)

Well, before I leave, I of
course need to finish my
column for this week, because'
th. la.t tim.·1 did it from
Raton. the FAX machine ate
up the best part of .it and I
got preempted by a canned
column containing trivia from
around the state. As you all
know "canned" means anony
mous reflt;rences to anonymous
events prepared by anonY
mous authors for publication
in anonymous periodicals for
the anonymous benefit of
anonymous readers. For my
taste. I prefer the home
cooked variety•. It's surprising

·how you can start out with
hothing muehand come u'p
with ~e. same thing when you.
do it from serateb. 1 .tarted
these biscuits the other night
from scratch .and. well that's
ano~"er .tory 111 tOil lata~
when the blue-jay's, regain
thei".digestive functions. Why,
ou~ dog ate on. or them and
he couldn't even jump ou1o of:
'bed. When he barked; his
belly l<ept thumping _In.t
the fto... More on thle later.

Back to column Con~

tion. I ha\te ~~ed my
poe"et fbr the 1J'ttlenote. Iw...... don when 80metfdng

·ettlkes me as interesting and
theilupboard i. bio..... 1 pse
.1'11 'ba"" ta i.""'h,iny Inlrid

· .fcirtltl>tlilall8t ro~,taWtlta
dllWll'.thl.,WOOk.i),lh· ..1I·rm

· oft"aing is' Jlt'Qiitol' liIt"'teI!\'"
,.., tIlllOl\ll Ql.~!",;i'Te!~au:

·UlIle all ot.JtljIl. _ .. ,........tIl....
aUtt, eta:"~ thiri't,lafl; Ie..,,··"at....Blicl $olt'i:liate ill·W 'I" ;lo'J\eiUl·j· ,",...!l lit "'.. "~""~'.
"'~~R. '"<.. 1~..QIJt't..

.~"'",a··t.iilId f»..~t'=~..~:S·
..totbll p.n~t1laj;.t1l~ ,. . .. : .
"'lI'.,~hJ_.;~~'~·

._It~_FI11·'·' .. ,.,

federal govemtn~nt

,(SEE PAGE '2)

Interest on our national
debt now ranks as the third
largest item in the federal
budget. The senator who
asked the question, Sen. Paul
Simon (D..D1.), points out that
interest alone on money bar
1'Owed to keep the rederal
government running jumped a
whOpping 91" in the last
decade.

The

in~ allegations Of bid rigging
by the King administration
and ·personaJ vendettas by .a
form8Tstate employee.

••••••••••
J And there is concern down
,Las .Cruces way that. a
$300,000 state appropriation
for. developing a spacepon'
could run into problems due
·to the falling out between
Gov. :JJruee King and Lt. Gciv.
Casey Luna.

, Last year the lieutenant
'gcwemQr'B office. ~o~neU
Douglas Corp., the Physical
Science Laboratory at New
'Mexico, State University and
White Sands' MiSsile Range
received a $1.1 million grant
&om the 'Air Force to find a
suitable site and develop
operational procedures for a
$1 billion .p'!eeport.

Tlie money will last through'
DeCember. Applications for
additional grants to continue
the planning are in procese
but the lieutenant govemors
office is heading the effort and
Luna won't be lieutenant
governor after December.

.." ..", .: .'.' "lIiI.,..-

•

Interest
Federal

by MlCHAEL ORSO
A U.S. senator pointed to a

chart at a recent congressio
nal hearing that showed how
much Americans spend on the
money its government bor
rows. A farmer, sitting wide
eyed at the witness table. aid
he would have gone out- .of
business long ago if he spent
that high a peroentege at hi.
i:ncome on interest to· ftnance
his debt.

bid $14 milljonfo~.tho old
Spa~ish land ~nt.,

Russ Miller. TU'I'Iler's ranch
manager. says he intends' to
raise bison on the land even
though. ileW state law requires
buffalo to be taxed as live·
stock. Miller says the Ladder
Ranch in Sierra County,
which Tumer purchasea last
year, paid 1"993 taxes on its
bison anywaY_ 'We intend to
be ·good neighbors," he said.

••••••••••
The agricultural community

. in Las Cruces is .worried
about. political hassles in
Santa Fe holdin'g up' its favor
ite project.

The Ne!! Mexico Farm arid
Ranch Heritage Museum
received $7 million from the
'94 Legislature but selection of
an architect has been delayed
by contract -battles involvlng{
Architecture Plus of Roswen,
lJoyd Tryk Architects of San
ta Fe. the state General Ser
vicea Department, and the
Cultural Affairs Office.

The attomey general. the
Santa Fe district attorney and
the State Police are looking

................
Meanwhile ranchers to the

weet were ial;ei'eeted In tbIllr
·a..... a4l1gbb.....'1'ed 'l'ilrillll'
and Jaae Ponda. who p_
ehaaad ~he hlatorlo
A~mendari. Ranah. .TIJIl
S.......... Oo"",j;y(lo..ttl!~
was paoklld··~ ~'*' ·i4J;ifII
wateh Turner· NpRieutlltlVlla

SANTA FE--Following ad
journment of Legislature "94. I
eseap.edto Southern New
Mexico for a few days of visit..
ing family and thawing out.
Here's some .of the thoughts
on the minds of folks down
there.

Lee Onsrud of Carrizozo
doesn't know "which chain to
rattle anymore" trying to aiet
some justice for ranchers
evicted from White Sands
Bombing Range 50 years ago.
His wife Eloise (Dolly) Helms
Onsrod is one of only '14 still
8urvivj.ng. '.'

On.rud .Ily. he Ill\ts beauti
ful letters from" Sen. Pete
Do~eniei and Rep. Joe Skeen
''but no aetj:on.or He wrote
Pres. George Bus.h. who nev
er answered. He's asked TV
newscaster Sam DOIJaf'dson.
now a New Mexico rancher. to
do a story but he's never re
ceived an answer.

U.S. News & World Report
did a story 10 years ago titled
"Is Uncle Sam a Cruel Land
lord?" Onsrud asked the week
ly magazine to do a followup
but has heard nothing yet.

. His only nibble was from a
request to Pres. Bill Clinton a
year ago. Marsha Scott noti
fied Onsrud she was referring
his letter to the "Farm Credit
AdministrationT'

Apparently the White
House is a little unclear on
the concept but maybe some
one's heart is in the right
place. There could be hope
from the ref'reshing openness
of new Energy Secretary Ha
zel O'Leary concerning pluto
nium experimentation on
humans that began at a~t
the time ranch81'S were being
kicked off their land' tw the
military.

The ranchers" problem is
with a dift'erent cabinet de
partment but possibly a
followup letter &om Onsrud to
Ms. Scott suim'estJng a refer
ral to the Defense Department
would be iii order. rd suggest
a Jetter to Defense S• ."...tary
William Perry except for the
fear Clinton may not be
through playing musical
chairs with that position.

On.rud .oya ·he'. not goIag
to give up fighting but he'.
Ju.t about convinced "Uno1o
Dave McDonald. and MarY
w."... right when they oald th.
government i8 going to ACe
us OUT."

RHONDA IlCHAFEB,
A1l111lOlfOl'do.

EDJTOR-I am writing in regards to a comment made by
Commissioner Wilton Howell and quoted in the Lincoln
County News, volume number 89, number 9, Thursday,
March 3, 1994, "County Plans to Buy Sales Bam". l.I·sfer to
the statement: "The business we're in is no longer agricul
ture, it's entertainment" mainly tourism."

I am not a resident of Lincoln County, but" I have many
friends who are, Three-fourths ofthe people I know are in the
business ofagriculture: i.e., cattle, sheep, timber, crops, fruit
orchards, and some vegetables. The other one-fourth of the
people I know live in town, mainly Ruidoso, and have never
been completely dependent on tourism as they realize how
fickle the tourist can be.

I would love to know how a COUNTY commissioner of
over 2,700,000 acres of land with one small resort area can
say that Lincoln County is not an agriculturally maintained
county. Has he neverbeen out ofRuidoso? Has he everbeen to
the Roadrunner Ranch yet? I know he's been publicly invited
at least twice through your article. Ifhe wants to be an enter
tainment, tourism man, why doesn't he run for Ruidoso CITY
commissioner? Perhaps then he can talk the city commission
into buying and maintaining the Super Select Bam and the
'nonexistent' agriculture people can save a few tax dollars.

Mr. Howell's attitude is one that is best stated by Gene
Bal1inger, The Courier...• in his editorial in volume 18, num
ber 8, February 24. 1994. He is speaking of an editorial
fouund in the New York Times• .....the editorial claimed that
there was no more West, no more open land. no more need of
cattle grazing, no more cattlemen 01' cowboys. no more any.
thing in our southwest at all. it was just a myth." It goes on
further to say, • ...And we know the city dweller would freak
out ifhe happned to come across one of the non-existent cow·
boys. No doubt he would think he Was looking at the reinear
nation ofJosseJames instead ofwhat we all know, andmany
are. working ranch hands in our non-existent west."

I thank God every day for all of those "non-existent' agri
culture people out here in the "nonexistent' west who keep me
and billions ofother people supplied with affordable food and
shelter and give the city dwellers the tourists they prey upon.

EDrroR-In spite of the heinous 8ssaulton the moral fiber
of our beloved children in the public schools for the taIL 30
years by the National Education Association, rm praying
that our nation is still predominantly Christian. TheBe
N.E.A. offic:lals that promote the perversion of our beloved
children in the schools deserve the death penalt;y by hanging
for this most heinous ofcrimes. (See Btblicallleference Luke
Chap. 11 verse 2) However,. would be satisfied with;impos-

(SIll! PAOS III

The Very Best Fatalities
By MICHAEL McKIM SWICKARD
He was six years old with an innocent angelic face. I was
talking to hili mother. He. looked up from a sales c!l!al_og S!J I
asked him~ "Did you see somethi.n§, you want for YO. birthClay'l"

. "Yes." he said and pointed, 'I want this video game:'
From the description in the catalog J 'could see that the

game was extremely violent. I asked him. "Why this game?" .
"It's got the very best fatalities."
"Excuse me?" I must have heard wron,~
"This game has the very 'best fBtalities~ he repeated.
His mother didn't pay any attention to the remark.
I asked, "'What does the wor<l 'fatalities' mean'"'
He looked up and said. "When ~Ie die."
"So what does 'the very best fataliues' mean?"
He broke into a wide grin. "That's whell the blood spUl1S

out and their bones show and the skin bums off of them while
they die:' He went back to the catalog.

His mother gave me the look, "boys will be boys."
I asked his'mother if she thought it was odd a six-yea..~old

would want a game feaLDring death. She ;lSsUred me most young
kids feel the same way as her son whiCb)ls Why there are so
many violent games on .the market.,' ..

There has been quite a bit of conceln lately about all of the
violence in our society. Some people have postulaled that the
escalatin$ violence is caused by a lack of communication.

I beheve the reason we have so much violence in America
is that many Americans like violence. They like to watch it and
like to do It. As children they learned to like violence.

The enjoyment of violence is a prodUct of the American
entertainment industry. Violence is promul~by people who
find violence enjoyable. There is no communication gap.

Much of the violence here in America happens because the
perpetrator simply felt like hurting someone. Guns and knives
are not the cause. rather, the source is the sickness of enjoyed
violence within our socielY. .,

. There are genlle people and violent people here in America.
11 is hard to spot any difference in their appearance. The lambs
and lions look alike. They lay down togelher but only one gets
up, The difference is the lions enjoy violence. .

I accept that there are times when violence may be the only
option. Still. much of the violence in our society is not needed,
but is promoted for its enjoyment factor.

Even after thousands of years of intellectual advancement
in humans, the spme blood lust central to the society which
enjoyed going to the Roman Coliseum to watch gladiators kUI
each other. is alive and welJ in our own.

Can we lump those 'Who enjoy watching" violence with those
who enjoy doing violence? There is a well documented copycat
syndrome. What is ex.perienced abstraclly in a movie theater is
often repeated in life.

,The people who enjoy watching violence may not always
commit Violence. but stalislies indicate that as more people watcb
violence. we have more violenl crime. .11'

The reason ~angs nil over America look and act like "angs
in Los Angeles IS they are copying whal they see on teleVision.
Do gangs kill pcoplc because they have 10 or they want to? It is
their blood lust which drives the violence. They enjoy doing it.

In a few years the young,boy who likes fatalities may move
from abSlract deaths in a game-to rea~ life. At the murder trial
a lawyer may qucstion his mother. She wi1l admit she allowed
him to dcvalue life by letting him learn to enjoy·violence.

Society will then have 10 decide what to do with him since
it is established how much he enjoys the very'bcsl fatalities. MS

L Cf) 1994 Michael McKim Swicka,d ----....;...1
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FOOD
STAMPS

W.I.C.
CHECKS

.'
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FANCY FEAST

CAT FOOD
3-OZ.

•

. RiPB
"TOMATOES
',' '" ¢ .

.................1.9.·39 '..

..

CHIPS
CLOVER CLUB

$1.79

"'IIOC!~' Clc!lI,!1lY """" ~..- ",•••.IIOR~ '.,~ , .......P/4MO ',S
'i '.'. !li\ .' ,_ 'in. i •. ' •. _ ._ Js, ,j.. ' -.- .... : ,$,.{. _ i_ ; ,

.- --' ....-

..

" ......

,

SHURFINE. WHITE' 0

FACIAl. TISSUE _ 175-CT. 69

HOIlMEL' $'
SPAM _ 12.oi. 1.79

OLD EL PASO. WHOLE OR CHP. 9
GREEN CHILI 4-0z. 69

.. .

DEL' MON.....E

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
26.5 OUNCE

.DEL MONTE .',4/899
TOMATO SAUCE.., 8-0z:' '

GREEN, c.
~~'AGE ......;....,....K.::;.~ ...,:...:..,.~~..... LEI. 10· .

. . '- , ,_.
.'ONIONS .,: ~.~:...•.~..4 ~••,•• : ••~. LB. 2 9~
BELL " , , '

.. 'RS . . 4/$1':PEPPE ~ ~,,, .,;""" ~......... '. '-. .
RI:D DELICIOUS WASHINGTON . '. .'
APPLES •.: ; 3-LB. BAG $1.09 '

- '. - .
" '. $

POTATOES .20.\.B.BAG 2.29.,

.'OLD EL PASO.' THICK N CHUNKY . $ I ."

SALSA ,8-Oz. 1.69.

HORMEL

..VIENNA SAUSAGE
5 OUNCE

59¢·_..

•

.'

LAYS

'. "" ','

99¢

"11()r\i1~ oWNP-.D ;llld HOME OPERATED'

POTATO CHIPS
&-oz.

FRESH FRUITS" VEGETABLES , USDA CHOICE MEATS

',.',

.,

,~ .

. .'-

"", ·.",.",lIjbFOoDSAVlNa8·'
. '., ··t

HORMEL

POTTED'MEAT
· 3'OUNCE

UTTLE DEBBIE .

SNACK',CAKES

BANQUET

CHJ~~}=N
$ '. ,'.2.69

~.

DEL MONTE. ~DL,S. .• $1 19
RAISINS , ,5.oz. •

DEL MONTE, PEELED '/$
TOMATOES ,4.5.OZ. 2 1

DEL MONTE ." $ 09KETCHUP , 32-02. 1. '

" . .'

•

,.B<>~iSs

.CBUCKR,OAST .
. . , "

..........~ LB.~1.59·

~"" ,
•

, ,;.' '-, , '. ' ... ' '.' . - '." ",

BONELESS ...,.. . "
CHUCK STEAK M~...M ...."~....~._LB.·$1.69
6O%\.EAN ., " '., ", '$ ,'. "
GRQUNDBEEF~.~ LB. 1 .•69
:JUMBO PACK , ..." $ ", " '.
FRYER BREAST LB. 1 .. 19
DI;CKEfI ' , .. ' . ." . ." •
FRANKS." ~;, ~...,;..,12..0Z. t:A. 69
DECKER" ' . ",. . . 9 9BOLOGNA ;,., 12,OZ. ElLS .-
DECKEa \ ',' , . . , ... ~ .
COOKED 1:1AM 1G-O;Z. EA. ,;1..99

- DEL MONTE 699
STEWED TOMATOES ,4 oz.

• DEL MON"tE. PrtTeD . $ '39
PRUNES _ 12-OZ. 1.

· DEL MONTE' D.ELMONTE DEL MONTE , DEL MONTE

PEAR' HALVES
"

"FRUIT COCKTAIL .PEACHES PINEAPPLE
"" .

16·G>Z. [ 15 1f4-0Z.17-QZ. 16·OZ. , "..· 79'¢ 67';" . '; ·79·¢·79

"

: :'. '.'

"
. .

EDITO~Ida was in her late_eighties at the time. Recently..
abe went to bet final resting place welJ into ber nineties. One
reason shelived so longmayhave been because she exercised
her right. under the Second Amendment«;to oWn and to bear
firearmB. '

. It ':was maybe three a.m., maybe three thirty. Ida was
awaken by the BOund or someone tl'ying to fbrce his way into
herbedroom. through a windowlocated across &om where she
81epL Aroused by the intruder, she calmly dialed 911.

lda~ report was brief; ~ere is someone trying to break
into my bedroom.

,",evoJceor9ll askedforber address and a few otherl'Ou
tine questions.

,",en with a steady voice Ida announced to 911, AI have a
38 automatic that I keep in the top-drawer ofmy nightstand.
When that- burglar starts through that windowJ I'n going to
use ft." )

"Oh. nol For heavens' sakes, don't do that. Just remain
calm. The police wiUbe thereanyminutenow."jmplored 911.

-Well. if :w-hoever it is starts through that window, Pm
shooting.....

''''Fowl Pow'"
Ida punctuated that last sentence with two rounds fired

into the wall about .. foot, &om where the burglar ought to
have been.

In a few mtnutes the police arrived. They searched the
neighborbood, but that dllde was long gone. And now I.....s

'. gone, lone to a better world Pm. sure. yes. Ida's dead, butyou
can be sure she'did not die at the hands of some ,burglar or
rapist. . , " . .

Ida understood why the Pounding FathOl'S insil¢ed that
the right to own'BUns b., assured U8 in' the Constitution. Let
tis hope and -pray that this generation is-nDt so stupid 8S-to
Illve awo,ythat~OUBrlght.You can betthatIda would nev·
.... Illve It away_ '

Letters to the Editor ...
(ContlflUl,d frOl11 Paqc ".\

irqj on tbe,p. the.Nap~]eonic eanctioq. the confiileation/of all' .
their assets and their banishment-from'our beloved America .
Ibrever. . ' ,

, Ifthe local government insist on imposing this satanic
Outcome Based Education on our children in the public
schoolS'. onehundred thouBBndpaTents in New~icoshould
withdraw their children fioom the schools and start teaching
them at home. Since the Almighty'bas endowed parents with .
·the primary right to educa.te. no govemment hasthe right to
abrogate that right. Ifyou parents don't take such an'action,
can there be a deep enough spot in heJJ suitable for therepo~
of your immortal BonIs? .

•
" That oug.~~~fa:-~'

.ofWorld War D
COllNELlUS U. MORGAN.

Bel Air, MeL

RAYMOND C. WILSON. '
Ban Juan BIlutlata. ea.
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CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Lie. 1# 51329

~rt Carp9n6lrr., OWner

CAPITAN. NM
40URNEYMAH Nl!EDED

PHONE'

354-2448
.24-HRS-

PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRICIAN

SMALL 'ENGINE
REPAIR'

AUTO
PARTS

SALES & SERVICE
CH,NN~LAWN

MOWERS. :TILLI:AS
TrdV-Bllt~HOrnelite '

Huskva......·OreQon·TcarQ '
LawntUW-Poulan '

ROOKY M01JNTAIN
SUPPLY

.. 101 "ei'rl'l'otd
ALA"~Ilbb,M..
. ."'in'~'._

M-I=: ·;"-f'MT.. ,<~.

....oParts Plus
.... "·Amerlca.. FamilY 0'
~. AUlD P.,.. Stol1tS

M.S 8:S0 to 5:SO
SUNDAY 10 10 2

AFTER HOUR EMERGENCY
" PARTS" SERVICE

AVAILABLE

PAIIJSPWSoIRUlOOSODOWNS
1680 E. Hwy. 7Q , P.Q. Box 1740

RUIDOSO DOWNS" Nil ••348

378-4687

CAPITAN

~/.~
,~.. . ..

Herbs. Teas.
Vitamin. ~~pplements'

. EFFECnVE tiov. 1:
w. wll ba 8,l ou, ·'NEW Locallon
2810 Sudderth I Plnelree ~ulire
'RI:IIQOSO.NM 88345 .

267-486

CABLE 7"11'
SERVICE

~
a-B8B'S.

FINE
DINING

CARPETING
& MORE

Carpet - Vinyl· Ceramic Tllo
Formica Cabinet Tops.. , .

257·6682

SIMMONS
.CABl.B TV
FOR SALE$·& SEA\llCE .

1'0 CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
_ECAU.

TOLL FREE.
,1-800-221"8819

MonItllr~mIlY" diilppecI on ..
RArfCiER'* _UI! vALUfUi ClltrIIOzit"

..~....~,,,.IO
.' & ... '--. ,.,:;': .",: ' '... " ...-.--'

'A Good SIHk At An HonesI PrIce"
OPEN FROM 8:00 AM DAILY

AT THE "V'" .
RUIDOSO. HM .88MS

PH. (6IJ5J 31'11-4747

I CARPET I
MARKET .

1500 SUdderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM a834s

Bryan SmUh - Chad Bmlth

';:lI~.~ .
25l1OSuc:ldertl!.t:=~4_;..J'.'r" (505) 257-6109

QUILTS FOR SALt: $~O.oo TO $1 ~O.OO
BABY QUILTS, . '$12. ~O'TO $ 22.00

SPECIALITY BANDANA QUILTS,
CUSTOM QUILTING ON yoUR Quilt TOPS

MANY mitER qifr iTEMsl .

, '\,'" \ 1 ~, ,; ~ l d ~< L 1- , " '
, . >," ." -'.

-,.-, '

O.."f'I .. ·.·
'24MQUR$'
Breaktast AlIYtlme

·._81~·..1lI1iIl!MIa"
• "';Qr""",,-'"

~,..:......~...~ •......""
~~~~~~.

THERAPeUTIC
.MASSAGE

B, Ilppolidment' I. 354-2125 .
Wed•.,ari~FrI. 8 a.,m. tQ,:8p;ni.

. 'Jhur. 1· p.m. to, 8 p;m.
.-Silt,; 9 a.m, to 2 f).n;.

Sara Jones Bagby
.~::;;:;;;;;:;::;;;;;;::;; ..,;:.::::::::::::;I'

HEALTH PIZZA
:., . FOODS L;;=';ij&.';iMii!i°iRi;iEil_~

" ..
DESERT SKY '" ,. .'

HEALTH FOODS P&G's Pizztria
and SUB

Formerly B&L Plz~inCapitan

~ N.w Ow'"...~
Benn~& 'CaroLPetersoh

OPEN: Monel., .•hru .....llIrdey
1.1 to a I 6 t9. 9 '

. Cl..OSEO;l'"DAYS .
NOW.SERVING P • SUBMARINE
SAN~~HES SPAGHETTI

,",;ry '(,.'"
" I :'

•

FERMIN HERRERA

National Honor Society pre
sident, and is a member of the
"El Aguila" yearbook staft: He
tutors through the Outreach
program. actively participates
in Drug Free Schools pro
grams. and is' a member of
Upwnrd BQWld at. ENMu In
Portales where 'he plans to
attend In the f8I1. FermIn Ie
the son of Jrei'lllin and Kathy
1J<mrera ofSan Patricio,

The eost of partlclpatIon·l.
a:pprolCimat81y $2000. Several
tbn4 raI.ing prqjoeto have
been. planned including a -e
r"Qt and under baskQtball
tournament;, a _eft, _,
ana several raft1.... DonatiGns
are we'leome.,and appreciated.

MEAN$ MOTOR $UP,f"L.V T

Under New Management

-,.....-.."w -'W

CARRIZOZO
SCHOOLS

CL.IPBOMD
Complled.by Potly.Chavoz

Fennin Herrera. age 17.
senior at Hondo High School
has been invited to join 40 of
the best basketball players
age 19 and under in this area
(A through AAAA> to play' on
an Intemational Sports Ex~

change team that will com
pete in Sydney, Australia this
summer.

The team will depart on
June 11 and return on June
20 for a 10edey trip.

Competitions will be with
Australia .bigh school age
teams from the city ofSydney.
In addition to the games, the
team will try to eovw as m11Ch
sight.eing and eulturai ex·
change as possible.

Fermin. who" has been
named "allediatirict" .tor the
last two years.ftnished. the
season with averages of 18.15
in scoring. 10 rebounds. and 4
assists. Last year he parl;iei- .
pared In the LA Goal' Pump
Shoot.-out in Los Angeles.
Calif'omia. '

Although basketball takes
up a .,.eat de~orB me
and attention, man;,
aged to malnta a a.illl GPA.
He serves a8 'o"s preside~;'

Hondo Student
Will Go To
Australia

. ~ea...h '1'AA~!I.:'bY. lih_
teama.(w~iiIilIp.J!jI;rti¢lJ.lanw)
·wh.. wet!l. ·ll/iflftl4 .... wPYto 'eo
.jIi>t \>oObY traP~' ' .
.' .SJ'.lUNQ COI\1FEIUilN(JEo.
Tho Now Mo><ioo' Sohool. SliI- .
perinendetite Aesocia'ion'
Ann)lal. $prlllg Qont8ren'"
was holdllla...h· 1. ancl2.
Suj>t. Ja...... BIi)i.attODd$Jl:

. tho evont In~_"". 'On .
tho iIgon4B wa.. II pr......te.·
tion', . 'strategic Planll:illg',
.which"p~ anav.rview :qf"a

.. '. '. . . R!eth!JCl and.'a'p;ro~. for
REGIONAl- FAIR-'· bringinll all oI_ofa

Carrizozo ~udents paTti.ci"pat. . ,sehool eommv,nity" together to
od In tho al;th SQuth~b>m analyzo a oeh....ldl.trIet. stra
New Medco Regional SCience ·teg.ic planning .eoDeentrat~'.
and Engineering Fair on, tile 'Clil$triot"s et'f'pn. _41 ~ourcesi

niain camp!J.li ofEast.ern New ·on,~utually·cleteTtninedpIs.
Mexico University. in Portales· MATH·A,';''!'BON·;.TeBcber
11I_6, KaUQ Hlg!ltowol' and SliorylFlfer i~ lJi>adingtho
Jim Brown placed ~t. Debbie Math-A"Thon. a, fun 'aeti~ty
'Bond. Julie .Bilrhp:m. lCeri. for' students., It is a'supple
Shafer and Justin Serna mental 'lldneationa] program
placed 2nd. Rodney Zamo.... · wi,th paret;ltal. btvolvement.
find Lee' .Greer placed 3rd. Students·math'·skillepl".OlP"88s
Greer also received a $GOO is chartecLSponSorB' .(family.
SCholarship. ScienCe teacher friends. ,.eighb,ol"S) pledge
Marianne Patterson wae' donati6ns based on the num
named as sponsor .of the year bel' of math problems the
for the third time at this 1'8- 'stUdents' attempt. .T!-e s~u·
gianal event. dent.$ have the, opportunity to'

ATTENDs WORKSHOP- .win prizes f~r themselves imd
Teacher Wini Wilmore atteind- their school by working math
ed the March 3 explosives' probleins in books providecJ by
workshop held at th~ OteJ:o St.. Jude Hospital. The goal: of.
Electric meeting room.' 'The Matb-A-Thon' is tp, present a'
presentation consisted 0". .a qual,ty ·program. for. children
discussion on how to rec.ognize which also, benefits, the life
improvised explosive devites. saving of children~s.disease ilt
The workshop was conducted 8t. . Jude' Children·s Research
by the ~lst Explosive Ordi,,: Hospital. . . .
nance Disposal .Team.l from B4ND A-CTIVITY··On
Fort Bliss. TexaS. On March 4 'March 3 and 4 the band held
the team of army men also two bake sales and a cake
supervised practi,cal demon·. rame. The proceeds are taT~

~ strations on the effects of geted for expenses for an
explosive devices. Those who upcoming-overnight' band trip•
completed the 2-day' work- Band boosters Lois Strickland.
8hop~ included representa.. Melissa Leslie and Susan
tives from Carrizozo' TQwn.•Hightower. worked at the
Police;' Dona Ana"Swat Team. United New Mexico Bank
Ruidoso Downs Police Dept.. bake sale oil Fridq. Carmeft
Ruidoso Downs Reserve om- Ramirez and several paTents
eel'S and the Federal Bureau and grandparents helped witb
of Investigation <Roswell 01- the cake raffle at Friday
fice). The complete wqrkshop' night's baske~Jl pmes. The
involved discussion and recog- band will t1"ave'1' \0 Truth or
nition of homemade bombs Consequence" "pn Friday.
and booby traps; commercial March 11. The members will

. explosives and military muni. participate in the. Sierra
tions. Carrizozo Police Chief Blanca Honor Band Festival
Charlie White volunteered on Saturday. M8tch .12 at 6
Pueblo Video for the site of a p.m. at T .OJ' C High School.

,
1-llOl>926-&185__13

415 ~mf

~.~8IUOI

&48-9994

TAX
SERVICE

MOUNTAIN TOP
TAX SERVICE

" o#WE:
104 Uncoln Sl

. CAPITAN, NY S831S
/lOME:

P~'"C 1lN, Nil IUt.

354-2830
Jina FOu1ler

OUTPOST~ It GRILL
• Opm: ,sc_ !Days A '""'"~

'. fF-Uy !DI,#1ftI
• ~uIl Se~ .LIifuor LIu_

.... FENDEII 'I'IBB
1021 .-01_ DIL.-IIUIDORt

a IRAME WOIlIC e IHOQlI
a lAWN • GNIDeN 1151 a f1EAFORIl..'f«:IlJIES
a SHOWfIIlES • OWNS • tIlE REMR
a WHEB. AlJGr&£Nf • v.t&l. MlANC:tiG
• lARGE liEl£C1ION OF l&D1IIElI
•~ SEJMCE AYJI\IIAIIJ!

HDroU ct' !Faye
Mfgud; c:aruu. .llInd'ru

'i""'" •

P.O. Drawer 645
Auld_ -. _ B8346

Books about the Southwost • Cards by regional artists
Authentic Puoblo Indian Pollery • "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"

, 0% Discount on nombe TeblllWllre

THE GREAT SOUTHWESTI
2314 Sudderth (next 10 Brunell~8) I RUIDOSO I 257-.9884

. (&01S) 378...7sa

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
135 HW"y. 70 Eaat In Rulcloao

P.O. Box 3397 H.S.

Toro & HOn1.III. .....vvn I!qulp.....nl
Tox-Paok I a.."""lT'Io-.r FI.jp.lr.

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147
1925 Sudderth Drive ' Ruidoso, New Msxlco 8&'M5

World _

DiSCOVERY
.",....InR__.R_NII Travel

RMS
Ruidoso Medical Supply

Dependable - Fast - competitive Prices
'S"rviT/lf All of tlul Lincoln County Area'

GRANT DEAN. Man...r

-
C & L LLffl/lBER
ar7d SLlpply Inc_-Se....,.... .A.•• 0' £ ....6'" 00....#1'..

(505) 378-4488 / 378.4822 .
RUIDOSD tJDWNS. NM'WU411 ·i'··'"

'Home OWner I e.tabUahed 196a'

Jeanne Taylor. Manage,.

. In Tho Paddock I RUIDOSC)" NIII BIJ345 I 1009 Mechem
Ph. (505) 258-3838 Fa. 25&090811 1..a00.a87-20SO

GROUP

, Gjfts That Say UNe'\-v Mexico N

380 SUDDERTH - RUIDOSO. NM
1-eoo-e.. 9-4482 I Ph. 257-4482

• HOI'I'M Oxyg... (Uquld .. Concen.......ra)
• Whe.1 Ch...... Hoepl'.' U......".,.lklna. POrt.bI_ c.,mrnod•••

and MUCH MOREl
~LoeaI17 Ounaed ~ OperpUd'

R.M.S.- A Medical SUf?P1y Store You Can Count Ontl

NATURAL
GAS

e."'kr~,.
'1/.1!Il..•e t;- "--.

()
''GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAl GAS·

354-2260
P.O, SOM 640

CAPITAN. NM 88318

'.

-
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l!I (Number of, W'!"kel
$12.00
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Inc.

>

849':1636

CALL TOLL FREE

1'-800-8224942
"INSURANCE QUOTE :SERVICES"

PROPERTY spECIAi..IST$
P.!O. Box '637: I,CARRIZQZO• .'NM 8830'

MAIL OR ·BRIN~TO:
LINCOLN~TY NEWS
P.O. DniYIeI 'A59 N505) &48-2338
:loll' Cenb8I _.. '
CAIiRItaZO.NIMB89D1

SPECIALIZING IN
-AUTOMATIC and STANDARD TRANSM}~SI_ON~_

.- and ALL GEAR WOF~K

U_n Q""!!!r_"..,."",,_m_... Merch 1~. 18l14--PAGE 7

GOod Health Programs:
• 'Low Rates. save Money.

Bad Health Programs: . .
Ha.ve youb~ turned down for Ufe iI)surance
because of heart. cancer. stroke. diabetes
or age problems? .

ll1Dal Ezpense. Burial Programs:
Up to age 88. No medical exam reqUired.

AFFORDABLE INSURANCE
LIFE· HEALTH -MEDICARE -BU RIAL

8 10 5.1 Monday·Friday'

CEDARVALE

A, ··CEDARVALE AutO ·~·PORTABLEWELDING
,Paint Er Body • p'ort"ble, Welding • Upholstery

CAPiTAN IlESIDElIITS A1l<>n and Pauline Whittaker cel~br(lted their.
a.nnlversaryFeb. 20.. '

III
$3.50

TOTAL

NAME:, -

ADDRESS: -'- ------
CITY --,---"STATE ZIP __

I'd Dice my ad 10 run lor (ch8ck box)

', '.' .,

TAX ("'-51 _

QoST OF AD -,- _

(!l l!l
$6.50 $9.50

..._-'- HERE'S WHAT I"D LIKE TO SAY'-----....--,

.Bes~e JQries, '~~t aTid I
attendfl:d Frank. ,Jones fIJrietal
in Las -Cruces 'last .Fri~ay.
Frank was my dBd's brother..
He is: survived by .two sisters.
Cathy ·Mitchell of Griu:lts 'and
Imogene Fuqua of POrtales.
bis wife. Nadine, a!"d son'

. David of Las Cruces. Frank
had been, .ick with cancer for
the past two years.·

Patty Cilia..... ', and Della
Joiner were in. Albuquerque

, last Friday· qn buSiness. Dena
is still enjoying het job at the
Alto,Country Chm. '

'.
........,..", ,, ,-f_

Floyd GoOdloe officiated at

",", '.

'I

\

THE AUcnON .BARN
70ZJ Highway 70 Narth

ALAMOGORDO. NM
('0) , Ac TNote
(8):2 Ac ~
(2) 4 Ao'" TnMlIS
(') e Ac,.. Tract

(To Sell AbaOlute)
(') eo Ac... Traot: ID sen
_llh Re.srve
--Financing will bit made
available 'or a. IInle as
$300 DoWn.
LAND LOCA72D '.:1 MILES

WSS'T OF TULAROSA
FOR IIORB'INPORMATION CALL:

THE AUCflON BARN
(-505) 437-9367 or

ALAMOCOIDO REALTY, INC.
(aGO) sa...........

LAND AUCTION
MARCH 19, 1994

Starts at 1 :30 p.rn

.--------_._----------~~---_._-~I '. ;<.., PRO~S§!9!~~!!~!~!OGy I
• •• QAN TAKE YOUR PAIN AWAY. • • •
•• - -lwtllworkun.hGUronyourp....Bure-'maanyaLir"ECK, I.

BACk, ARMB, LKGS~ FEET and HANDS With GOlD
• AUSH LIf\IIMENT. ' •

• on. 871047711 AN$. SERV. a7a-.027 •

• I• " $:10' OFF WIIh". OEirnFli:ATE •
....1 JUDI CHAI&TOPHEft a7S~a7' , •

. Cert. ~1I_ICIII*l . ' ,: .•
~..~_..~_...-.-._..__..-.-_._--.

'- ' .. ,

"
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had found 'o~.~velopeB. I am
amQ~ at' tbe~y topie.e
the . studlQn'bJ will Jearn.
th~ thia.- Coqnting money,
'speaking in front. o(,tbe'class-,
add'eselng lette.... "'amblg
pp8Wge rates .nd- feet. history
of~, making new. p4;lnpa1.~ .
and ,tbe lIet I!"'" ,on. Katby
Veanand Rul;)y " Tro'!it . are

l' . helYing nearly as mueh t\ma.1I
,Bow: . in the world does',· 8 Ii'ttle' b,l1i rider $8d the . Jay Thomas ~ve8;de servic- .the class." We .are an· waiting

'l\l)yOne 'ever go '.qpp~g.. otbef' "all gOQd.lookinS os on Sat~rday·morning.JIIY.. the issue Of the "Legend.:or
cook•. wash,. go tQ ridiri'g,clubirJ:andkids. .who' was- 'aleo called "Bamey" the W"t". ·ehee:t to 'come 'pu.t
playd4Ys,$8iw, .or' 'j\Ult ·~xi&t. bY. 'atWei-al "of .hisclo":fr~cl8 .' 800n. ·It WillhBve 2() "Wild
with four: Uttle -00«$? A.s "4'..; <,ROndel'l'\lrner and-Loui,. lpved ·;to "'g wh.n 'li;1tiow WQst hB1'OOs" toasbe4 :
grandllla I alii' f'!OUn, 0""" Padilla look eight qf the cU· Jone.. (lharlie,' Pat lind otb_. " ' , '
wh")m.~d,, 'p~ ',man,ymorb. ants to the 'Ruidoso Care: CeJl~pl~edt;heir'pitars and fid- _ 'The guilt' is cqmil)g al~rii: '
emotions. I. got to go With, ter 'iast Thurs4aY 'where' the)'" dles.' "'Hoy, HOy", was" bis ,treat arid I can't wldt toitst it.,
AudreY tok88J) !Unti' while entertained the elderly with favorite 'BaYing' whey, tbey donit and- 1n"the quilting

,ebe had'blifl", cheeku.p. Think.. B'ev~1'81 songB..·'· They ,.-IJa~g finirihed, a .ong.,~n'tit,8ad:we' 'trame,' - ,.'
',ing 1 ~ould_'"yrite my colu.mn~ '''Americ.a the Beaptitultl

• ~ don't atop our ,last pace Dving I want to emphasize- what is
s~;'-read~....nd :babylJi,t·qU at OouniryTis-'_Of, TheiS". "Good-. 'and, ,enjoY' OUT" ,fa~ily and, belns done in'our schQq.1 S)'$R

·,tliesame time, gue_l tbrgo_t "Night [r~ne", the "Jrort· friends' mot:e..Sever~l inem· tern ,rather than' hearing
bo.. it was. Kei'etjwa. very.' Stantc>n Scbool; Song" ""d berS t>f' Jay's famil)' fi'olll' ....otitall ,the bad thinge., :EV"
gqod and slep~ til ,memi had many - otbers. The ,'F9~t ,Oklahoma Gj,ty lind Belen and eryone, should get inVOlved
sJiopped. We picked up 'pan of Stanton'School song W81lwri~ here said gOod'-bye' on Feb.: ,26. and " 11l8ybe ,you- can h"lp
the ten tons,of fil~' I b.v~..en ,seVeral months ",go bY'.- 'ROnald -wils _ glad. be and" make a diR'ere~ce.
taken since -she was b~•. Rondel.'Tbe wqrd. ar-e •• '" Terelila WQ;re 'here to pay. their Todd Proctor th.".g teacb

.admiring .thtt pi~ure·~te.ken"of . We' the sl!u.;lents of 'Fo1,"t la$t respects to BOm~e theyer, 'repol'ted :,4~judgiilg'_iea~B
, her hi the -blUe roaSting ..pan stanton" Sing ,-our BOng ,to ,you. ,thought Q, lot of. were ',in' Capitan oVer the ..
'we used for a'makeshift. batb- St.rivfng daily for ,im- . weekend.. This event .. has...:,

I·,' tub., Sunday~ dressed i,. a provement, In ,eVerYthing we What a surprise i 'had at' -grOwn f;o be -.- big thing 'e.ch . "
darling little pink rainy dress. dO., ACtive ·t~tm,ent.' lVleets 'Sohoot' on Thursday, ,two ' .
she, at;tended cbuTehfor :the . our future. We 'must ClOour weeks ago: t was· going in year. .

"first time. She love~ th,e mugic, ' 'best. Learning skills- to 1JIee~ ci-rcles as usual, whenBet8Y'
and made· all of her funny 'OUT future. ~owledge - Play - sBid, would 'you inind if'; we
expressions 'as .ifshe ,knew arid Rest.' ';, ' , show you something for a few
what BiU 'Kennedy. was 'say· Thanks to James ·Ranson minutes?' All of her stqdenJs
ing. The- pink h.eadband ,Eddie for th~ above item. -, 'had draWn a . big . postc;-JlIrd

. had bouglit fo", her in: Roswel1 with .. picture of_ sOmething to
'finished off her -sweet little Ronnie and Mich'el1e· do With space on it.· They'

outfit. r can already see her ,Sanchez Were married -at the wrote,aletter.to someoneth4;ty_
.playing a tune o~ -our -piano ~olic Churth on 'Feb. 26. knew tellhig them about their
with h~T long little' fingers. Red and white'were the brides trip.to Malrs. Neptune, Jupi-
The sermon ''The. Top Ten ,colors. 'Kateri's (sister of the tel'. or So~e other' planet; How
Chart" referring to the Te.n groom) little girl d~pped roSe .1 wished all of you could' have
Commo,ndmimts 'wasn'~ the. 'petal$- for' the bride t;o walk heard these' letters and seen
rnai'n topic for·the,three of us, on. She is definitely a little the pictu~. [ hop~' to ,have
wonder why? On ....w K~Bob·s angel and looks identical to some in the feir thili5 year. .It
where Kersti .let us enjoy our' her mom. The Leme Star Ex~ was a big. treat .for me; Th~y

meal,·whii"e-..TJ:Iany admired' her press player;l the music for 'each made a speda} stamp on
---- in ,her Sunday dress. Arri:ving many· who had a wonderful their letters 'and the ph:tures

home Seaver,' -Toban and Saturday ·evening. Some 'of: were $0 -good. One had a space Wal1ace Bnd, Glenna Hall
, . 'Shelly werd'·-waiting for us. Ronnie's classmates atteriding suit witt- a monkey picture for and grandson Parke,. sur~
I Cannot believ~ Seaver already the. wedding :were Jay the_ person. there was a sun, prised us' at 'noon on M~nday:

weighs 19 pounds, an.d when Eldridge. Doug Eckhmd. and some asteroids, -and many, They 'Yere touring the country.
he smiles thlilt is all you see. Ronald "oiner. Many of Ray;' more. If any of you 'h-ave a and visiting relatives." .We
Such a good -little. boy. After mond's sisters" and brothers ,chan~ go see this at the discus$8dthe horses. took
Auntie's nonna and. Della. were there. plus many other8~ school. Thanks again Miss pictures, admired all' of Pat's
grandma Bessie, Pat and I Leroy' and Ros.e Mont4!s-· and' Eldri~, Mrs. Johnson, and metal cutOuts and hat racks.
loved 'Kersti they ..were ,on Sammy and Arcenio ·TruJillo all o~ you ·thi:rf.-- graders. You and oft" to WRT~ I went. TP,ey
their way home -to get ready showed iDe how to dance· the are' iiI] gre':t ·B'riillts. letter' 'w~gmng'.on to ,visit Virgil
to shear sheep next week. wedding' march. I had never writers. and quilt block mak-" Han. Fletcher Hall. Edith 'and
. Wilma Webb stopped in last done that and bad a good ers. , Slick Imoe, and qthers before
Thursday 'andwe diSc~ssed time._Of course P~~ had done Olympio stamps were. the returning to Sydney. Mon':"
little ones. She showed me this many times but it was· a stamps of the next couple of
pic,tures of her grandkids. One first for me. Thanks Ronni~ to weeks fut tha third graders. tana.
is a gymnast.' ODe a tnOder one you and' Michelle and all your Dena HaU's dad was kind Pauline Whitaker caned

family for such a nice celebra· enough to· bring ~h -of the and told ihs' her and her boy_
-tion and for a wonderful'meal. class an olympic stamp on friend had the nicest wedding
It was delicious. WednesdSy. .On Thursday anniversary celebration at the

Ronald and Teresa were on they were trading e~b otbers

~~~:~;g:~:~~~g~ ~f~I~§¥I~~f!££:~ ~E P~GE"",-!BJ..u:::r,~f~~FIID [jl·~~;:'~~)'-----""
in his piekup. Ita is always a realgood.,. n, II
tough time when they come as This' past week Ms.
there is so much ~heyhave to· Eldridge' and Mrs. Johnson
get done. Ronald made "Silky" have been busy helping· the
and "Chappo" very happy with third graders write their let
the hay he brought them. tel'S to another third grade
Uncle Ron and aunt Tei'esa' class somewhere in a town in
were WOl"e out when they each of the fifty states. Betsy
arrived.. back in Plains at made up a little survey and is

_11:00 p.m. So glad you came. enclosing a map bf Lincoln
we love you. and come again County and what ~ have to
soon. offer tourists, in the' letters.

SmokeY's "50th" events win. be
enclosed too. This is teaching
th~ students how to use the
zip code book. Mike Currin
told the class about the "dash-
Bf!" that you finll at the !>ot-
tom of many letters. This is
how our barc0d8 machines
proc'e8~ the mait. Each eode
0/lN1f1IWII) is a simple way
for tbe COlllputers to tell what
the bOx .nnmber, stre~ Jld-
dres,s, or hous~ number Is~

RustY. Martin lihowed, bis
classmates a puzzle be had_
that was the l!IBme as. a din~

Beur _p be bad collectad,
He also had a picture postcard
hie eieter ~leybad glven
him and a puny express env...
lope. Other 'Btudente ' ebowed
.tludr "PM'" stamps, "Aid"
staibps and rose t:tam~a they
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Other Side , ,",
(Con'1. IrOm P. 4)

useful if it ever happened
along. (Do I recall Borne admo
nition about not using the
same word rorinore than one
pu,rpose 'in. .. single sentence
for. fear that you might be
repeating yourself or that the
sentence will become boring.

. Nab,)·
If I continue 'this for one

more·paragraph. I am going to
have accomplishe~ the impos
sible. I am' going to have co-m
mitteocl a complete work of
Iiter..ture without baving r.
sorted to a: single set of stars
dividing the paragr,sphs. I
guess this was easy to do'
today since the stars are used
to .egrellllte Ibciught. and I
didn't lind any thl. trip,
Nothing can either be divided
into segments 01' left intact
without altering content 01'

appearance.

SMOKEY BEAR

....Co....plete Trayel Service"

617 Sudderth / 1-8CJ!)-6!l1I-6282 I Ruidoso. NM

;'.,

R.I.e..... A Newill ac"",dcled a""", with' UsII
M.d C.pl..... 'Smokey ENei' BOUIWiUd

, , ., .

• COMPLETE MSNU / speCIALS .DAfLY •
, " .'

Till I-vllrit with you again:
Our Father loves His children

As of this writing on Tues
,day mom, it is snowing 'hard
with two or thi'ee inches on
the ground and 'oolts like a
lot !pore to come. We sure
have needed. the moisture
with the eedal'S and elm trees
putting out.. Mimy doWn with
allergill;!:s.

/

if. ,t. .11,:;1: ,IUd 1:': .. 1(2 tt . .J t. [I ) Lit;; ,4 JI(2,!,; ')$JU4-¥.,.Q£)IX&i,iX AS: &,q'I44A$i$2t$¥Sf$'!-.#ii¢4J14;J~W.,,F_5"h1B:\ .'.2
,,'" "",

'.

Scandinavians wore mistle
toe around their necks to
ward off lightning and b6Jieve
it 01' not. few Scandinavians
ever were' struck.

Until next week, try a bit of
kindness and see for yourself,
how·good' it makes you feel.

Attention to' those who sew:
Did you 'know that candle
stubs' make terrific pin cush
ions?

Just remember that God
just gives each of us one ap
pearance on the Stage of Liftt.
So reflect then on these lines
by Etlenn. d. Grellet; '"I shall
pass th-tough this life but
once. Any good, therefore, that,
I can dO~-ileglect it. For I shall
not pass. this way again."

Free Throw
Contest To.
Be Held 13th

$

•

I.le .called 'When oln' hearls FOFlTSTANTONli
were yOUllJl' andl;liY." They . . .... ..... '. .,
wer" bofbre Grandma 1'40_, . FACTS anc:i FICTh""N . .
Prank Sln.lra and oup·.i"'nll (Colltinued. I/Qm P;ogll 7) ,
for. brae. 'l.'h'ey we.... P<ot8r Panlnll of th" 1'4ounUlin. Godson and to Him all l;hinga· ......
colli!lr& and .thought a doOP .....b.~. Th-.have b ••n m.... plain: So He nevlIJ".. oen<l\I' u.cieavaJe '~aB "something' -", I
bUtchers <lid.'"' They' w.re rlod. 12. l'Qa.....They olliClie4 p\ea....e. when . the . IIOU '•

.. do .' d Nc-_~tb. ~ dinn.r ....d were' deep noe" ie Pii\n. So wb.ney-
befOre ..u lph.th. Re.-...... • ....naded ..........lItie pl-·.n.~ ,.r We ..... tr<mblad.ancl wban
Reind...... · bofbre DDT and """ .......... I L~ J~ the ·XJllopbc>ne. Th. _ge""ryli)ing go•• wrong.. it I,

dren and vacation' home. vit.-:min pi, Is, jeeps......e , ....er- ,I'd . t fO L~ th j·<-t God' . :I-ill' . us to
SOD MemOrial and .the -Jefrer. P aye Jus, r linem WtlB ,e ._ " , ", 'w-or.. ,g In ,

whUe 1"egarding. with envy or son nickel. WbWi they.w~ in' ·'Anniv81"SIU'y·Wa~tt".She,·said :m.~OuaSPIRJT strang.
glee.classma~s Waistlines. co1l8ll4i' Chemos. fitt~ or-' t)ley 'boith wished' tbey could . .
hairline.; and' wrinklellne.. ange: jui..... in.Ulnt Cof\'ee a,nd Ii..ve '"boOKiell" but '1'.... COn- ·$cholarship'
With a 45th reu.nion CO!mes a .' Me])qnalds.were tinheal'd .Qf~ tent,juRte.' listen to, the nll,J.'"'

newdPha·.·bedof ~.mpetiW.~~~. ''Fa.t food·th""l' thought, '1'''. psi';;'..feOC,~ t:::..",:.. ~~'Is Available
one· esen .u;y 00"V'· c~ ¥fbat, ~ou "ate: .during ,~n~ Jr'.. . ....

when he .aid "Ninel;y p.....ent M_ oftlii. n.xt week It go"" .Iui...·togo!>b.r. 'For Grad.uates .'
of Ufe is just being' able to " . "
Showup." '. belter. Josepb ;,nil JullyJ"",i,\ez,The Robert a.Byrd Schol.

They say "there~rit 'three Wbep. 1 talked to Henry who, QtttlndiJcliOc)l iri Roswell arship ·isQveilable. on, a~:C<Jm~
ages of Women: Youth,' Middle .p'bty,ed'their ·violi,Juiin .. mu8i.. pe~itive b".BIs, to all 1$94 New

d ' Y Ha en't Silva this mQJ'ning. 'he 'l'elato4 cal. eOinpetition beld .. at' M,~ieo, gr.aduating·h;-'I., school.
age an . ou .v ab.outli'rank.ie,o~y ha~ngj~N' ". ,.. ."Ili""
Changed. But ch~nge JS .the celebr.atedher 918t b.irth.o:ll,"".... Qodd..,rdhigh School" I.st" aiBlllots who have demonstr'at.-:

f the -me ConSider .. ~ Mo..A ...... Both JoSePh. "and eel· (lCQdemic exceni!p~ and. name 0 __ ' .' ,.C~nf,tr.atu.1- .. tion8 .F:rankie. --., ~ , ,.
graduates of the class: of 1938 ~.n:kle was 92 yeal"S young" Judy :'woo ,rec08ni~on' ~·:and' " who plan to punue, a care~ of
were b~fore tl:te ~Ul and ~e., on ·Jan. ,21 and as ..he ril) medals for their.. talent., Jo- .'~~~or,· aedtU:tio~st,it~ti01i :of
population 4tXplOfiU,oJls. which longer' reSides in. 'Capitan' seph i.:81so "Charlie,Cayote". . .~". . ',' '.' .. '
inexplicably went hand il'!'" Jlenr'y,drove to RU~080 to pi 'JoiJathan~ JOSelJh's twinScholarshlpsare 'renewable,
hand ~ so to speak. They were her at the Ruidoso Care Cen: brothel" sang "Th.reWi~1 be 'fol'up to' four Years in 'the
bef?", television. befb~ P'!1i;. ter and 'brought her <baCk' to ,No Tears, in ,Hel!lven", :at a' amount of'$1'.500 w.be used.
cUlm, ~olio shots. ant~blo~cs the c:enter' here in. Capitan"for. special' :music program~ ,He by. reCipients for 'coSts associ~'
and frisbees. Before ,.frozen a,suulll PIli1oY.Qow thOJ,Jghtrul lang the 'song in church on aiecl~Wtth CJlntinl1ing a l-eeipi~
food, nylons. dacron, Xerox of you.· Heri'Y. ,and waswim- Sunday. Evelyn Garvey.'there ene's edu,pation.- .
and radar. Before fluorescent der'ing if sorneof her Capitan proud grandmother' said their ,AppUeatiol) "info~ation
lights. credi,t ~ards and ball- friends'WOuld like to have her WIIS no dry eyes in the·co~. has.been sent to' a1] New Mex
point pens. For them ti~ address'to drop"her"a belated ·gation when he finished sing.. ieo'priVateand public Jiigb
sharing meant to~tbernel8.' birthdaY card. -It' i.s ~idoliO ing. -She 'is very prowl of all of . Eichocil principals and eounael~
not ~mputers;a chip meant a Care Center 200 D Street. 'her grandkids 'and~ these ors. Interested indiyidtials
piece of wood; hardware Ruid~so ;Ne;" Mexico 88345: teP,orts IIhould 'be:••The other" s:houJd contact the local'prln..
meant hardware', and 'seA- S di 'h rd Id' be younger sister is taking violin I D'en ng er a ca wou . :.: cipa.I, eoOOse 01','01' Ms. ruel"·
ware wasn·t even a ,woi'd.;then. ... ~. lessons from Joseph anC! is .

They were before women t~e mce thmg to .do. 'Ie.). • likely to make it a t.hree.som.e 'Herrera at. the' New Mexicosiate Dep~erit of 'Bduca'~
could vote i~ .Fr~nee or use The monthly pot tuck din.. real sOon." tion at 62~:6¥8. for addition~
the Lamont LIbrary at Ha!,"" ner' at Zia S~ior Ci~en9, will 'The ~eXt fail'board meeting 'al infon:natioii, and/or applica-
vard. They ~ b~re aIr not. be h~ld on Wednesday . tion materials. The deadline
travel went commel'Clal; al* March 16, It has ,beerr will be Wednesday,; MJir. 16. for the 9I1bmittal ·or appliea-.
most no one flew across the changed to March 23. Remem~ , Thanks Jean for the' postcaTd, tione is.Aprll.15.
country and transatlantic bel' all surlion over 55 ar~ we all need to know when

, flights belonged, to LindlJ:ergh' welcome. The, Center fUl'nish-, they are. The large. crowd
and Amelia EDman. Before th d th· '. attending last meeting hope to
',LaGuardia and Logan air- es e me~t an , rest IS up get things ,rolling for our big
poris. the Bronx Whitestone to you. Va all come. year. 'The ~a'me I;Ifficers were
Bridge. most tunnela ,- elected with Waddy Hobbs, as
Queens. Midtown, Sumner' A. t"ew more bit$ of,this and ,VP. Two committees were.
Calla-Bridge. Chesapeake. that from L.N". Boyd's column . chosen to makeup a job de
before Israel and the United in the Omaha World Herald. scription for the person select
Nations, before India, Paki~ Seven out of 10 people in this ed to tQke care of the build
stan. Indonesia, the Philip- country cannot remember life ing. arid another committee
pines and Iceland were lnde": without television. What a will decide on how much to
pendent countries. Since their pity! charge for use ~f arena, build~
graduation 93 countries - 48 .,. ing.,ete. The membership {iriv.e
of them African- have bec,orne Creative juages can give a is still open to anYQf1e )w'ho
independent nations ~nd God .Jittle class to the law COurts. would like to take part. ,Ten
help us _ were before cata- Take that burglary case in' dollars is the fee.

I Keswick, Washington. The
c]ysm of.nuc ear disaster. defendant' was sentenc~d to

At Wellesley they were
forbidden to weal' slacks. They pay the victim's th~ insur
were before panty hose and 'snee premiums for three
drip dry clothes. Before ice years.
makers and dishwashers'.
cloths dryers. .freezel'S and
electric blankets. Before stu
dents held cocktail parties on
campus. Before the opposite
sex was allowed abOve the
first floor. Before Hawaii and
Alaska became states and
before men wore long hair and
earrings. and before wornen
wore tuxedos.

They were befbl'e Leonard
Bernstein, yogurt. Ann Land..
ers. plastics. hair dryers, the
40 hour week and the mini
mum wage. They got mamed
first, then lived together. How
quaint could they be?

In their time "closets" were
for clothes, not for "corning
out" of and a book about two
women living together could

WIND WALKER
CONSTJMECH. .

The following was written
by a couple of 1938 Wellesley·
College graduates and' sent to
me by one of the alumnus. I
thought it was a riot and aft.er(.
rediscovering it in cleaning
out: some of my files, thought;
you might ·also. It is'.., rather
lengthy by tOdey'••tabdard.
so will have to divide into
three epiSodes: Here goes.

A DIFFERENT WORLD,
BUT IN MANY WAYS
THE BEST OF TIMES

College reunions' can be a
competitive sport.

At early reunions class~

mates' compete with each
other about jobs and incomes;
and at the 25th.. it's spouses,
and· children. After that, they
bra~ about their grandchil~

know until then. of cf:lourse.
whetheT he had won or not.
Too bad that his father could
not know that Jack had won,
before he passed away. 'The
funeral was Thur",day, March
10 and ·MI'. Johnson: ,was in
terred there in 'Santa Rosa.
where he had spent most of
his life. Our condolences to'
you Jack and your lovely wife.
and may we also, offer our
co~gratulations for your suc
cessful showing at the polls.'
Good luck. ' .
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GENERAL CONTRACTOR '9J
N.M. Lie. # 031642

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO
Johnny and. Mary LWUlfbrd.

AS SEEN ON T.V. *SPRAY AWAY THE POUNDS
DietAid 3000 is the only breath spray which acts as an appetite

suppressant. relieving hunger pangs and the mental desire to eat.
1bis spray has a pJeasant peppermint Davar. .

• IOQ%NATURAL
_Use Wilh Current Diet liND Calories Per Serving
.Vitamm C eEasy to Use
.Convenient -Discreet

**ORDER TODAy**
Money Back GruJranleedl Please allow 2-4 weekfor delivery

ONLY 519.95 FORA 3 MONTH SUPPLY
(includes shipping.&. handling). Send cash. check or money order to:

BEALTBCARE PRODUCTS
3330 Bn-CROFl', STE. J>.411

BOUSTON, TX 77857

'''Annually, the Knillhl. of
Columbus bold. an interna
tional Pre. Throw Conipeti·
tion fOr boy. and girl. a_ 10
through 14. C;:::ompetition
begina at loeal ci1 level
and _ed. th ugh di..
tricts and 'regions to interi1a~'

. tlonall"",,1. .
This year, the regional

competition for the sO'i1~6t'iI

half of New Mexl~ will bt!.
, held, dB!ting at 1 IL•••' at 

Ruldeso 'Htgli Scliool•.Saracld,y.
MIlreb la. ltulclll.....,.c~
'6697, KnlllhUl IJf Colufilbui; .
I. tIie .POo""". Witlrilll"'ln
,dletrict eoIb~on will,",';:
eoIblnlJ b_ .ti'oM" beyon4
$11""r. C1tiv tel '"-"IlU.,,, <iIt
aos"ell,llnd little. In """"/:

Tel. (505) 354-2724 I P.O. Box 869 I Fax (505) 354-2724, =~.P=:~..J=·UJ.:;~ .
.. ~--•. 'l~aulclllla'l.·IJl'4up. . "

~, .......... Q"""17 505-347 2070 bL 0"623
~estment At.......I. •

ousing Manu(,adund

orporation .......,.. 6220 SE Main I'!tl>swell, NM

SOUTHERN ENERGY
Standard Construction Features

. )' .. ! I• :r II fI' EZI&'IDr Wall S1uds, 'r •
'Inslj1&lllcln R-21. R·l1. A-7.

7{~~'f ~~ ;'• It" II ff' Aoor Jolalll 16" OC,
• Insulaled .... DUCC.
•~ tohnar wau '0,:-;' . 1 • ;:>• ComposllDn Shingled RDol
• POtch UgIO I~. -' 'ill' ,I- '. -• Vaulled Ceiling throughouL l ~. m+niil , __.. ...
• WB!er 8huI-oIf Valves. =
• Copper WlI1ng ItIFOughaU'l. -• 8eBIlIll & Palmed Han:ltlOa1d SIding, Model 523.'2" 0Yerhang - vul"lUd <::avitJ. 28' x 56'

Several people are on my
list for their profiles, but at
this late date do not have any
on tap. Have a real long one
that I have not had time to
correct'and type up. and hope
to begin with it real soon. Also
hope to profile our neYf mayor.
Norman Renfro. next week. as
well as Henry Silva, the direc
tor of the Zio Senior Citizens
Center. Have talked to both of
them and they promised. O.K,

Uncoln County New••_••_.•.•._ ••._.March 1D. 1994-PAGE 8

Greetings from myoId
house by the aide of the road
to your house--wherever!

First thing, let me welcome
Joe and Marge Gemoets back
to Capitan from EI Paso. This
snow is most welcome with all
,the beautiful weather we have
had up to now. but it wasn't a
very nice welcome.hom~ for
Marge and Joe. Sorry about
th.at t"alks! Just want you to
know you were sorely missed
and 'Capitan folks are most
happy to have you home once
again.

Rudolph Johnson of Santa
; Rosa, father of Jack Johnson.

our newly e~ected municipal
judge. passed aYoCay March 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson voted in ..
the city election, then took off
for Santa Rosa. Jack did not

"•
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(lS)

(l0)

(17)

(11)

. (12)

('''500.00)

($".00.00) ,

($300.00)

(",-,00)

·:.($1......00)

.,

',".,
/'

B'",*, a, Bids""",
RllIsSd. Lot'~11 .

Block· 4 Indl.n
. inlls ScI. l<ot 2.

Urilt. 4 'Bioc~ ·2 Capitan
North Sd. a ~act of Land, .
BaIng .•~ Portion of·f,.ot '~,

C9nt'g. 0.438 All.~
.. or Loss. Doserlb~d in

Doad in Ok. 92. Pap,,4Ol)

, ~.

:·Unit. 2 JoI....doCnok
Estatos Lot 990, Por BOplat
Filed IS) C.binet D, Slide ..

370 Unit ~ Magado
CrcckE....to. J,.ot:.40C,

'PcI' RoPlat Fllod
in Cablnot D. Slide 370,

. . .; "

~1rJ COPmY. ........~.~"!i"._.,MIIrCh 10.18~_ •

. ,

Ii

BonitO VllIlo)'
'Farms, Lt4.. IJr.

'" .'

.,/

,

Carson, William C. &

4?ampoa, :Ronald n.•

Bidder "

" . '

2600309790,

SALES hMOUN'r

r..d~.

•

'2600347590

SALES AMOUNT,

sALlIS AMOUNT, .

'.:.

_11990

B........

lilALIIS AMOUNT ', ,

~16890

SALES AMOUNT, '

2IlOOll16_

lilALIIS AMOuNT •
•$' .

,

.; .

. "' "LARRY W. TBOaP:'UIRECTOR.
Property Ta1l: Dlvl.loD of Ibe TaxatloD. and Revenue Department

. DELINQUENT PROPIIRTYTAX BI\LII LIST
PaR MAIJCH 91. UIIM

'41.49·· •• u .'.. 4, ,I. .•.i ..•.•".,,!", ".',
•

3iG '" (,4 ••4:

~".

<" •

.' ."

'" ',.
,. ':-.

""':

(21)

(20)

.'

\

,
.(19)

I,

.'

,
_.00)

-($1,500.00)

. ($1,200.00), .

Unit- 11 Mesa Verde
Acres SO. Tract 94, Con·
taining 10 AcI"OS. Moro or

Lo..

Bloek.. 20 Foroat Heights
Sd...AmoDdod Lot 49,

.Block • 1 BBBln
Valloy Sd. Lot 9.

.Clark. David L.,
Truatoo,

Bldd04' I

Blddo¥' 1#

..

2600422490 Colo. JttfJ"oy :M. &.

~ESAMOUNT,

2800402890

SALES AMOUNT,

. 2600845990 Dol RID. Soledad ~arlclo

(2)

Item No.
(1)

.00)

Mlnlmum Bid
~l"OOO'~,t

,

·OWner
Aloxandor. Bill ..mI .

SALES AMOUNT,
"'-:: Bidder"

eo, •

',' B600047290 AltoLandandCattJoCompanySocl:lon-BO. Townahlp-09S
Jo-.. Range-l4E .NE4NBt-
I SALES AMOUNT • of'. !c'=::-::-----~'--.'1 Dlddor"

~.,. '"'":::::;:::==::;::::==::;:;:~----.:.:.'....;-....,.--=---=-"...,.-,-----I .~
... : a&OOO47890 Altol.andandCottioCompaIl)'8DCtiop..:i&. Townshlp-09S. ($?,200.00> (8)
.,. Range-l3E W2$W4SIU
'~."

'.I.' ..~ AMOUNT

'. . Biddor '" . .

.~ "

SALES 'AMOUNT

*'---------Bidder"2600070490

BALIIS AMOUNT,
Bidder •

2800088490

BALIIS AMOUNT,
BIdder.

Archuleta. Stevan

Atwood. Mlehael W.
&. Shonoy C.

"

Block. 27 O.P. Additton
Carrizozo Lots 21.22

Sectlon.sa, Township-lOS.
Range.14E_ ......

&. E2SE4SW4SE 4 &:
msw...........

($300.00)

(",300.00)

(4)

(0)

2G00689590

SALES AMOUNl'
$
Bidder"

2600673290

SALES AMOUNT

*Blddor "

Dudley. Donald

Fernandez, Barbara
Park, Et Al

Unit- 1 Bloek- 2 Mountain
View Estatea ScL Lot 10

•

Block- 7 McDonald
Addition Lots 3, 4. 5,

(.......00)

(....0.00) (U)

(25)

,

•

($l,500~OO)

.,

"CAROL,~.

TOW.C.......
_of.......-.

Block-7 Forost Hotghts
Sd. - Amencfod Lot 15,

NOTICB TO
BIDDBRS'

Publl8liod In the UncolD
dounc.i .NeW. on Pebru..
iu7 fH .ad March 10~
1984. '

Forest Hotghts

NO'I'I<$ TO
BIDDERS

(GonllnUed on PSg. 10J"

2600706090

SALES AMOuNT

!t""ldder:-:-.:...,..-------....:.- •.

(6)

p-

. .',

j' .

.. ~ _. • _ •• I" •

($2,80\1.00)

'.: ,r

($800.00)

:-'Iii,,'
'. ($1S,ll1lo.00l "

, .
'.~ ,

. .. f""'~,

,

", "

Block;. 35 O:P. AddItion-
CarriSozo Late '.' 8

SoctioM18. TowruIhIp-OllS,
Range-laB A Tract ofLand
Beg. Atii (*t. of't.he NWCor.
or SE4SW4 Cpnea. Approx.
10 All•• as DE so. In DD.
Bk. 68 Ps- G08; Looa" Traet
ofApp 1% Ao.oIfthoW.
lind n to1lelI II. Solby
&.Lo88~1M·ACiI.Eof
Nogal Road Doddod to W.
En.rd, LoaVlqaBaI.Cont.

""I-P·Tf ,,, :r;. "":'''.\''... ~. , .
, . "

.

•

'f

Bidder #I

2800090690 Axo. Edwin &. Kathy

,

SALII8 AIIlOuNT•
28001db9O BOltren. J a4'r1 L.. Jr.

SALES AMOuNT.',; Bldllof'

. ; .'-.
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(11II)

(1111

(1lS),

,
(48)

..

.•....,.

, (!lII)

., '

.(lIOi

.'

~.lIO)' , •

,
I

!

"
l$lI.'lOO.OO)

>

•

_",C,IDII,
ScI. _1B,.

I

-" "

, '

D..... lRoddooo
Sp_lId. .... 11,.

BID&. 8 North
R..... Sd..........
•

.',

,

80eJt0n..0:r•. Town"p"'IOS. .
"." aarip-DDE NE4NE4NW4) .

'I ,

,

Pamoll, 1l1~ ,

. ':% ' ..

,.Mushot, J.'. a:,•

.I, "
'NUI",;'Burl .....11.

r ". ~ ,

_.
_.

260lI$~ , OUYiuee. 'MIIrti~ .~.

BALED~.·
~ ..... ;$'if

Bidder I

BIdder •

Bidder " ••

D.........

•

SALES AMOUNT
$

2lIQ14'1l)99O

SALES AMOUNT•

280~"

BALES AMOUNT,..

2801410180,

·_ANatlJIT
$ ....

•
2801623180 .

_AMOUNT. '

~16~·
~AllIOUNt .

••

(80)

(IB)

a'"1)

(lIT)

(81) .

(lIB)

(82)

0..,.
\

(f1._.00)

($4......00)

(f8,800.00)SPction-26, TownBhip-09S
Ranp-13E S2NW4SE4SE4
Cont". g AI;. RoB More or

1.0••

BJock· ... Lakcatdo EstlltOs
Sd. Lots 7. 8,

Block-- ... Par...u
Canyon ScL Lot liB

Block-10 ForGet HoightII
ScI. • /lJnendlld Lot :I

Soetion-31, Town8htp-OBB.
Range-14E W28W4

NW4SE4 -of N.M.P.M••
ContaininK 6 Acre8

More or Loas

Soet.io.l8" ToWn.~p-ODS.

Range-wE A TrtU:t ofLand
. Situate within tho NE4"

Cont·S. 1.18 Aca.. More
or Lou, Ditile. In Dd.

Dk, ... 1'8, 996

Fry. Richard

Hardtn, Irma J .•
Mrs., Et AJ

Glenn. Melvin W.
• Bonnie J.

Harrison" Rabort L.
& Barbara

Qormany. Androo L.

Biddor ,

Bidder "

2600730590

Bidder"

2G00772890

Bidder "

SALES AMOUNT
$

Biddor ,

2800708190

SALES AMOUNT
$

2800904890

2600888090

SALES AMOUNT
$
Bidder"

SAl,.ES AMOUNT
$

SALES AMOUNT
$

SALES AMOUNT
$

.
2600967290 High :Mesa InVOBtmonts" Section-aI, Towneh1p-09S.

Ran • e - 1 4 E
E2NE4NE4SW4,

SALES AMOUNT
$~-,-------
Bidder"

_f--------------------------------- ---------..:..-----_--- ------------ ,-- ,....." i-.- .i..dJ
"

(conllnued II'Dm Page II) '$SALES AMbUNT '-~-:',-:',:i:,~'~'::4j':(::~tl!~!J;;:'h-::t'"'1
. ".,';"Il":J~:;'

Bidder •.

•

2600990390

SALES AMOUNT
$
Biddor II

~. (ij

Hong. Sun ~ Unit-- 3 Block-
S High MOBa Sd. Lot 62". /

>

($1,000.00) (83)

,ij

,..
260~

BALES AMOUNT
$
Dldclor •

Po.... ""'" A.
... Ingrid

Uni.... 1 Block- 1
Holiday At.... ScI. Lot 'J4!ft

(fl.GOO.oo) (118)

Hushes. Davld T. Bection-21, Townshlp..09S,
aang0-0911 SE4SW4SE4.

BIdder •

(1Illl '

(69)

(M)

(t8711.OO)

•

it&oo.oo)

l,fUl,OOO.oo)

..

, ,

UnI&-1 BIoeJt.6
CamelOt Sd...Amendocl Lot

1"

.'
DI.... 83 a.p. AddItion

-CapItan Lot. 8. to. II,"
1B,

Bloek- 17 O.P.· MlItlion
. .cam..... LObo .... iIlI. lM.....", .

Pruett, C. W" dr.

Pnlhm, .Otto Eo 6

•
Poto~ Lot. Painter InrdlbrOok Viii.. Lot' 8,' ($1..0.00)

Per Plat Filed :.
In Tube No. 857

'"':-:-"'-'--'.'- ,-- , - ..-.._~- .._- ~--"'_.

PrGhm, Erneat D...
/.,

2601718490

Dlddor •

2601724790

Riddell' •

Blddor ,

2601714890

SALES AMatlJIT
$

SALES AMOUNT
$

SALES AMoUNT•

(83)

(38).

(34)

(1"1)

(8'7)

,. ,

(_.00)

($400.00)

($8,000.00)

($l,3OO.oo)

($',800.00)
Grewe !W.. Lot 2&,

Block- 8' Glen
.. RIt_ M.

Block· 2 Agua "
Fri_ ScI. Lot 27,

Bloek'· a Cherokee
Addition Lot 3,

. B1cx::k- 4 Paradise
Canyon Sct. Lots 93,94, 95,

. ,

Kottler, Jack M.

,

Larson, Betty E"
.. Reubon,

Jonoa, RUBBen w.

•Konny'. Welding .. Fenco,

SALES AMOUNT
$

2601211790

Bidder"

2601106190

Bidder 1#

Bidder 1#

2601021490

2601139590

SALES AMOUNT
$

2601143790

Bidder "

SALES AMOUNT
$

SALES AMOUNT
$

SALES AMOUNT
$ .

Bidder II

2601~7690

SALES AMOUNT
$

Lowi8, Mike .. Dlano Turkey Park
RanehottoB Lot 16,

($1,900.00) (40)

2601724890

SALES AMOUNT
$
Bidder "

Pluo"- C. W.• Jr. Unl... DI.....
C8me1ot .Sd..Amendod Lot.

89.

(811

Biddor "

2601263890

SALES AMOUNT

$
Bidder "

Loom1., Ronald .. Vicki Unit- 111 BIjIdl-22 Pan..
dorosB Hotghts Sd. Lot 42,

($1.<50.00) (411
2B017UHQ

sALEs AMoUNT.•D.........

Val... DI-.s
C.meIot Sd.-Am.rtiIed Lot

Illl,

(fII'7l1.OO)

,
~

,
(Ga)

(83)

,.

"

r' 'OJ .'~j,. ,
(Ill)

•

' ..."" ," .•• , /<."

_.00)·

•

Bl....le- .....,
. 1f8ltIh.. lhd Md 2

"

; s· '.' J'

'......1·e--.b.
IIalghto 8n\·I144. Lot 4

R 6'1'V......",,,,,--p

R '" T Ventllro
P8PttlCtnhip

R &: T "ontuN
P-""~bip.

.r" )

,-~",nlh""
"<l '

OJ ••

_.

_....
i

,

DldcIer •

IIIdcIor •

26917_

SALES AMOUNT
$

2801"'

lLWIS 'AJoWllN\I'. . '."
(411)

•

($S,ooo.oo)

D"'k,4Hlahwaod
AddItion Lot 6,

Thunderbird 1B11.
M Lot 17•

Black- 8 01 ..
0...... ScI. 14,

Loyo. Rudy. Dr.
• Delma U.

111-"... d. L.

Lynn, Leonud
• lAnd_ I4ftn

Mardn, LIaycJ Lena •

_ .. .Iohn c.. Jr. 6

28018491590

SALES AMOUNT
$

Biddor "

2601291790

SALES AMOUNT
$

SALES AMOUNT
$

2601275290

2001829690

SALES AMOUNT
$

Bidder.

Bidder •

Bidder "

2801428890

·
~

I
•
I•

\
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CALL BEFORE
. YOU DIGI

1T.'5 THE LAWl
Statewkl. 1-80D-321.ALERT

. Albuquerque 260-1890

REV. DR. C,L. FULTON, P88lOr
REV. DR. W1WE MAE FULTON, MiSSions Dlr.
REV. KENNETH DALE, Evangelist
711 E. Ave.. 648·2339 .

Sunday ;••• ~•••.......•...................•.. 2:30 pm

,

Nol!&! P!e!!>lterlaD Churtlh . >

DOUG & LOU GORDON. co·pastors
848·2944

Adult SUnday SchOOL 10:00 am.
Sunday Morning Worship ,., 11 :00 am

COmJmonItJo U_ l'zeIl>ytedan
ChUlCholAnclu>

1!Dlted lIethodJat. Churches of

TOMMY JARED. paslor
Trinity· Canizozl)
1000 D. Ave., S48-28931648-2648

Sunday School (All. AlfS.) 10:00 .m
Wotshfp Servtce.............•... ~ 11:10 am
Choir Pr.c11cs (Wednssday) 6:30 pm

.Unltsd Methodist Men Breakf.st
2nd SUnd.y , 8:30 .m

United Methodist Women Every
3rd Wednesd.y , 9:30 .m

Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month
................................................... 12:30 pm

-cAPITAN-
Adult $jJnd.y SchOOL... 8:30 .m
Worship Service.. , "" _ 9:15 am
Chlldr6n"s Sunday SChooL.....••••..•• 9:30 am
Fello,whlp nme , 10:15 em
Adult SUnday SChOOL 11:00 .m
Choir Practlcs (Tussday) 7:00 pm
FelloWShip Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's Group)
1st and 3td Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

EvAngellstlc ~=nb1y

"."

•

';'-~;':.' :.',,'

LIncoln CQuntY '.........,;.....~••_ ........rch 10.1984 l'AGE '1 '

•Chuleh of Chdlot
PAUL WETZel. mlnlSlsr
Ave. C .t 12th, 648·299S ,

SUnd.r. SCh~I.", , ~ 10:00 .m
Worsh p ssw.,. " " 11:00 am
evening W"..hir, " " &:00 pm
W~dne6llaY Bib e Sludy,,, ,,,,, 7.00 pm

PInt Bapt!H Church

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch, 8411-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan S.cred He.R 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita , , 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
C.pltan Sacrad Heart 9:00 .m
C"zozo Sahta Rita .....•....., , 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa•.•........•••••...•••••• 4:00 PIYI

LEGAL 'NOTICE
NOTICE

TO BIDDERS
.' The Village ofCapiUap
.:requests a sealed bldu..tll
4:30P.M,. March 15, 19l}4at
the Village Hall for-thd 'fol~ NOTI~ ,OF SALE
lowing project: The prqject Notllto is hereby given '
involveB' Bupplw'lng and that tli•. undersignod Spa
deHverIpg 62 c:onifer t1'ees dal Master '\ViII on April 6.
to tho VUlage ofCaJ!l.taD on 19$M-, at 2:00 p.m., be on tho
01' berore APRIL :or. 1994-. stops otthG Um::oJn OO\1n1:)'
FolloWing ia a H.dng of ttle Courthouso. in 'CarrIzozo..

·trees by species. numbar "NowMexic:o.tosoliandcon-·
lind size. VDYtotho highest bldJlorfor

BLUE SPRU.CE•. cash aU right, title and
(Pice. PWlllons'" 10,4-5~ intereBtdnheabovo-namod
foot. Dofendants inand to tho fol

WHITE SpaUCE. lowinBroaieBtatolocatcdin
(Plc;ea glaace) 10, 4-6 feet. said County and Stato.

A U S ,T R A I N which is located in Carliz-
PINE.<Pinwi nigra>, 10, 4-S oZo, Lincoln. County. Now
foot. . MoxlCiJo and which is mora

PONDEROSA PINE, particularly described as
(Pinus· pondomsa) t.o. 4-5 follows:'
feot. .. All ofBlock 6 ofHIGH-

(110)

(81)

(78)

(76)

(7'7)

<:,1)

(8'1)

.(0.)

~~"~"',- "T, .,.'"

\

I..

OJ .. " .. •

($1,200.00)

($I,200.oo)

~,800.00)

($18,000.00)

.,'

.

• '. ,.. p ••

,

'.'.'.,'

Block· 1" F~t
Boigbta Sd.

Amonded Lot 3,

Block-l Wol' ONek
Eatatoa Bel. Lot ".

URi" Bloc1c.15
Alto !Alcoa Golf &.

00. Club Sd. Loa. Se.

'Slorra Vi~ E8tatell
lid. Lot 88 ". Aft

URdtvic1ed VU9tb Interest
in Park Are.

Spedonoll1. -po099,
Bango-WE W2NW4 '

NW4SW4 Contalnln. 5:
. Acres.

BIoe... 17 0: P. AoldItlim
-earrizOzoLolelS.14.1&,,'.

18,

Soctkm""o. Township-lOS.
. Rango..l6E Tr.H8 North
of Bw;y 70· In. the N2NW....

. Cont.... o.-e AeR., More ,ar
Loa, 'Ni Dose. tn

I>eed Bk lIS, Ps e

"".'

\

,: ,P; .•. p

. .

·f

5 ,5 ,$ 4

.

Taylor. Jack H.
EtA!

-...........,..
.,J",' A.M1u7

~.J"'kB•.
. ,

..

Shiolds. T oJ.. Block.. '28 McDonald ($2,1500.00) l't4)
M..... Estato 0 AddItlon·Log 18, 19, 20. 210 ,

•,
"

. Trer, r.
Silva. Alfracl P. Block- 2 Highland ~,I5OO.ooL. ('t&)

Addition Lobi S. 6.

q

Snapp' Alma A. 8octlon.09. TowMbt~1N, -.0<1) ('7S)- Ranp-19E NE4, .

(

Sanebe.. MeIYin R.
.• Iron. R.

,. .

.2' $I' +i'.' ,5

2802191190 Thom.., David, :ta. A1

BIddor •

HOU87100 W)'nbO. o. "_I'l'Ol\ ..
SALES AMOONT
$

Bidder •

260231'1$90 WagOner. Dartel L. &.

BIddor •

Bidder.

BALES AMOUNT
$

26021M69O

Bidder.

B'dder •

260201l6llIIO

SALES AMOUNT
$

Btddor ,

Bidder ..

SALES AMOUNT
.$

Bidder"

2601981190

BtddDr "

2601917690

SALES AMOUNT
$

SALES AMOUNT•
,

2601990190

BALES' AMOUNT•

;

sALEs AMOUNT
$ ,

Biddol' •

.•-~.....,-.·...._«'"Oo....,.-",-'mIIHI""·-·--'-trom-.--.·-p,-·.'IIlI'I""··,-·-,,-pj-. ........_--,;,.;..,.,;..,......-----.--IN-.'ftII'------.-.....-....--,-_-.-'"_----l.ANJ)-....A-IJ)-J)-ITIO.....-N-...~-.rnz_-.-...an-'..·~.....-Do-.-r..-.-_;.·....--.-..-.-'n
raoJ.lA"l'Il: CQtJB.'J' .... (d.chine~1Wte1ee'ri") ~ ,Ltncaln'Ctmnty. NeW bid alldfor mtc:9m.tho pur- .

. COUNTY OF 12, +Gr.",t. . l\4e1rJ~o. ali shOwn by the ehllQOTlI of said R'.I ~8tato
LlNeoJ,.;N . .' All~e.lIl__tDMet,tbe' ortie:i_ platt:hon?offilccl 'In, azul i~provemDntll at tho.
....A.'TB 'OP AJn.~ilP. $ta'Q,Qant for tho- c)f'f'We _01 'the Cl)Unty' ··fo,rf~08Uro .ale. thof may

. _.,JCE\f_.,..:!BNOXICO.,18ge .N:l,1l'lI8I'y8t:.qck" be ,_eli-. Clork and zx....ontclo ~OI':' ulKii anypal't or tlwtr judg•
...-......,_a.-lO '. mawdto-lIl"'MeXlro,Sult- del" ofJA,neoln County, eOn· ';'4mtgranktC1'horolri and

'abIe8u.b.~tut«uuvlllbecon.. 'tainlng Lots 1 to 14 bOth.. ~tofriroaBercdit ...ainst
IN TllBMA'fTlIR ()F ~dered. Treee may be :eon. incl\U1ive. , 1:be, pUJ'Chaliio _pric.o 'should
TlIBBST'-''Q!:OFVICEN- .t'ai~d :Or.bBl1ed and SlIida.loahallbowaM theybotho hiBhoBtbiddor.

_tlUD4IS.~poQQS. -,.:.00> ',.. (88) -~~BERRBRA,' bUl'lapped. Bid' qu.otes pursuBnt:to tho JudgmOn,t
, Jtaaae..13B' NsNE... should be '~ I!QJDClee .nd: entctrodooJrIlU'Cb4. 1994. in BUNEESA K. TJ$RY~
, , .sho1,lld lnclpdct delivery the "~1;We -entit1()d num· '. Specl,al·Mastttl'.
~=::"~. ."N0TlCB TO ·ohariJOlI•. Tbe dpadline·;for bored ca~ which WItJI a ,10:&00 Me....... l'!fI!1·I200

".' .~m: I.e...' , CIQU)I'l'01t$ ~d btds·~~ 16.', suittofOrecI~preale8tate AlhWluerque.NM 87112

•
s..u.a~ '" '. NOTlCEISJlEIlEBY ~,at t1w Vll,lqe lIaU. lJIortgag~heldbythoabovo' "", ,,:a'i&~
_ GlVEN tbat; the u'nder... ;P.O.lJox'246.capitan.N,.M. Plaintiff' lind· -.v)1orein the '" ,
B~ •. ,"td~ has-been 'appointed '.Sa316.' TlIPlephone: "(1506) Plamttff was aiij'Qdgod 10 p ..b1lBhleclln the Uncoln

~;;;;;;~===:;;:;::;::;;;.-:_.,....:..:.~...~~""""".,...*'~. ~~~;.~~~,....:..:....:,.:..:. __= ~"..."...I "reApret'!~veha''!S5.-224'1.. ," 1ha,.'veaftr,ot a\o<I Ph'~ramb~l1t1 C1Qoual~..Newoa·'ado<!I."1 -1-'":: un ,',' '~' ...-;.-~ ,0'- " ". en ·ag. n. t, e .. ove- l,., ". ".",,__
_ 17"590 ~d. 'l.~thorL. .•,BQnlto,~.t.,I,oot~.",", (t5Oo.oo> (I$) in, clailila ..a.....inst this:. '''~borah'CUfIIUDI_i': dellC1'ibied'~elii"te,inthe
SALEs' AMOUNT ' ' '-. estate ate req1U -to pre- 'CJerk-~u",l'•. am-nt of $31,325.1l·plU'i' LEGAL NOTICE'
.' ,." Bcmt thetrc.tma Within two tp..tereilttothedateohalein· ORDINANCE 8f:l
~'IlmontblJan:.er th.Ote Ofthe :Pillbllshed In the Uoqoln the:aJftov-nt, of $472.23,

-;;;;;s;:===;;;;:~~=;-~,,;;=::-=-:::::,=::<::-::::;;-.:..:.-",=:,"::;::::~-----,::=,first ,publication of thie C.o1ll1tyN~_onJWaroh3 pUblic.tion~ts in tho NOTICE IS HEIJ,EBY:;; •• ,~otkQ OJ' ,the claims wili be and 10, l;fI84. '(QI1Ount...gf $160.00 ;.ai'ld a GIVEN that 'the Govorning
2~1769790,' _"owe, 'RaYm~.Q.d,,' . sectlon45.' ToWp'&IP-osS. *.000.00) --. ('70) ftJreVerbBFnid. Claim.muat Sp~a1~n'f~ in the ,Jio<lyoftho Villas'l ofCapi~

_~ Truldoo ..'.Jlil~18E 'N2SW4;. ~'~:=:' oithl;Jr_~. the TWsl.r.rH dumCIAl,' .mc)\.tof$lSC)~Ol>,tho total' 'tan. did· di8¢Unduring a
, SE4SEoI Cont81n1na II ....- ..,g ,'pe...~.... rep. DISTlUCT, c~'i" amount due and OWing as of 'publlc hearing'On l\IIim:h: 3.
Acrail J4oro or Lou. tIC.. ruontatlvo at San 'P,.uido, COVN'lT OF LINCOJ,.;N the ~B~OOr -aale being 1994 e,t 6:30p.na•.'tf;Ipo~1ing

Boo1J; 114-, P..- • .,-879. Nth".W~....~_.!!.~d with . ',S-TATB'OP $32,OIn0340. Ordlnance 93-7. Collecti~
--' ,nv --........ JImlWME~ Notioo ie :f\I!"ther giVen Bargaining, Labor ReJQ.~n

~'" ,I" - OATEn': March 4~ NO_ CV-oa-:l_44 tbilt tho real 'property and, Board. Ordinlimco-'93--7wBB
,. 'l994. impr(Weqt'enta" concernod t'l\'peal9d at' the. SpeCial

__,~ A. HE_a.\:; .. Sf:.CURlTY, PA~i"IC .wtth hormn wtll be Bi)1d aub--_ (}ouncll Meeting oft,J1o QoY-
• 'ft.-o__DliJ'l'INANCIAt. SERVICES. joctw any lind "It paton.t 'crnhlgBOd,yoftboViliaseof
~ INC. . i'eBOr.YDtton.. a8scment!l,a1l .Capitan gn ldarch 8, 1994. atJlep....entatiYe . •. " . ,.

Pu.blhhed: iu tbeLtncoJa.' ....DtIff. ~d and ,v-nrcteordod 7:00 p~m.
. .ll1l1lta not forecloiled hcrctl ri,

Oouaty New_ OR ':MarCh. ';,CONCEPl'IO" ~ MO.. $11 ~pa;dod and~nfeeordOd lsi ·I>ebor-Bh' C~mmtn8, .
10~ 17. 18114. , , ALE'S aDd. CONCBP.. spcct.18lI8088man~andtBx~ Clark-Treasurer.

.·.TlON.Oo MOIlALES. hll" 8S that lOay ba d~e, and the' 'A
baDd and.; wi'••" 'aDd p.·tat~to.r)'·right of' ,P\1blished In the lAncoln

. FORD O"DELL
t
INC. d/bI' rcilomptlon. County News 011 Mareh'"lO., ....

.IlAM:JI"TON~RAL Notice Is finaU)' givon 1994.' "-
BOME. ~ that should the PI""ntitT:

DerendP:Dt8. '

,

AEV. ROBERT BArrON
COrner llf EAve, & Sixth,
1-258-4144 .

Holy EuCf1ar1st , 9~30 .m S~nd.y

-, ' , " ',' ~,.. :'" ,

. ,i' .. .

D01J(3 & LOU GORDON, co-pastors
1148-2944 .

Suridsy Morning Worship , 9:00 •.m.
Adult SUnday SChooL , , 10:00 am

_ .....
"", '." ", "',"
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.'''. ~"
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Several., attended the
Torrance County spelling bee
in Estancia. Wednesday, Feb.
23. ,Contestants were from·
schools in Edgewood.
E!jItancia, : Mountainair and
Corona and Moriarty..
Monique Johnson 4th, Julie
Kesslel"~ 5th. Co~rtneY.Perem. :"

(SEr= PAGE 'I""

. MR. Bernice 'iwecOnt has~
returne.r from Las ,Vegas.
Nl;tv.,' w~ere' l)oi'otlJy Jf).QQ',
Richardson ,and~heVisited

with Mlld....d M.eekBsnd h....
·band, Bi.I.~J'S. Meeks, wh.o
h~s ~ep. ill. and MI'IJ. Rich...
araon are sister8 and 81'e
'niecel1l·ofMrs. 'McCord. ,"

Mr, and Mre. ·Curtl•. DUke
visited the EOlII farm of cous
ins; Tommie and Stanley
Pate. They viewed emu' eggs
s'/tll" 1I11telillligs In Snyder,
Texas.

FinanceTo

~CORONA. . ~ .. "

Interest

: Crown C"wB.Il•• met Memper.'hIJl~'&'\lo.,h
Wednesday forlilnch. at·, the Davids...~ .all ..............
crown care with 14 membe'. Man ofth. V_Hitlen_
pi'~ Gue.ts wwe ~a"POite .. ancl E.lalnestee1e.
and '!,'yo OBvidsO"ond 0.1.- ,WhH", 'Da>re.·.Shl>rrl
Frost. I'I'BBi~t Wanda pu.... Qe,:I.i..., ··Llie SUltemeler and
....noWlced· th.· Dilltrl¢· 6 Sabra Da\ddson, . .
1n\tetIngfor M"Teh28 InAJa-' .' Quilt .FuildRsl.....·Loretta
mogordo' anef .readan invit..- ,;PTqctora~dJeanen,·..(]i.bb•., .
thm,.foJ'~e Diljl~rlot 3·m4Htf;ing " ~()minating QOlllfuit~.~·

:,l,\'Iarch 25 ~ MOQ.ntain,air... She. BettY Ann' ,.Ben~ .. '·Mu.ri.e.J .
·took .:h.sd ""WIt for tho..·. PoUnd. and !{am; $WtemeI....
wishing,to go to M01,mtainab\ '. $un8hi~e-~bin,Pfl!ri.ftOr.::

(}enoraMooJoe .~s the. 'new ',' '$cr.Pbook~,..J1ian,'t30w.tm~

'State 'Aiiima.l. Care chairman.
~:, MembersmBy send,clippingS

.of .articl.. to her that they
:wish arieweredto the e,.viron"
mentaU-' writing; -0'1" .she will

" h~!p 'with the ',appropriate
answer.

Crq-wn expreSsed. app.Jleciaw

·tion for' the~bservance.of Ag
Awareness Week l;»y the 00,0-
ns. FFJL The,y had a.peUlng
zoo for yo~ngsters and Served, ·Mr. aildMrs.. 'Paryl Ratliff
an'· appreciation breakfast'of . returned 'to theip"St. Th8ri:sa
potatoes, sausage' 'and bi~- home Sunday. They. hIlCl
euits. , '. . . . joined ,Mr'. and Mrs.' John Do'

·Lore.tta Proctor. chair of the Hol'li!YIIlan, Lon Hol1eym~
quilt coni~it~e. displayed 'an and the, Kibees" at the girls
attractive ,block of this' yea,r's' . state ..lHlsketbaJl tournament

· quilt.. pastel floral dOl,lble iIi AlbuCJ'le1"Que.. Kasi Jean
wedding ring on .black to be K1b.. I. the granl!da"ghleJ' of
quilted' with black.· very .at-- . John P. and Eva Mae. She ,is
tractive. 'afreshman. on ,the Elida' team.

'The Corona Summer ·Festi'" ninners~uv,to ~ ·for the
·val hall been advimced to July championship. I .·ao 'and 31. Crown has been
asked to assu11le .responsibility . Lanita and. 'Jerry ~ ~sBk

'for .some part of the program. recently took separate vaca·
There was enthueiaam'· .for tiona. Jerry went ~ La"sVegas.

· presenting a skit or a play and did· nbt 1088 his shirt.
depending on the time 'slot; Lanita flew· to Twenty Nine
Decisions 'will be made aft.er Palms. Ca... where..she· Visited
meeting with the Village on the marine base there with
Council Friday evening. Helen a: nephew. Ps:ul Rodriguez, his
Porter will chair this and says wife. and theit'.· ~ughter.
she. will need much help. .' Gabrielle., Paul will Jeave soon ..

CrowD donated $200 to the to Kuwait. . . .
·.Corima FFAfor j,,<iging trip
meals. "

The next meeting will be at
,the Crown Cafe. 11 a.m.,
~t,,··~"';~~t
Wanaa Duke, in "".newsletter
repeated the names of her.
1994 t;C)mmittee chainnan:

Beef,for Fathers Da.y~-John.

nie Bond and E.linor Smith.
Legislative.-Shelley Frost.
Scholarship·~June Tyree

and Kay Sultemeier.
Beef Promotion and Educa

tion~·EstherJohnson.
. Publicity··Geraldine

Perkins.

Don Han
(606) 841-2990

Jim AndOraon
(5Oll) 114.7__. '

,Ji..~ ...../ ....
Jim. &1eB

(505) 8C7.289Q

Dun Ra.
(II1II) ..7-2...

.,Jim 'Batea
(505) 114.7·2980

Don &'11.
·_ ..7·a....

Jild Batria
(GOS) 817-2990,

. .
Doo -Ra.

(lI95l ..7_.

Don Han
(5Oll) ...·aaoo

Jim S.tea
....1..7_

11m Batea
(1i1lS1,,7_

Jim". "
(IQO) "7._

IlGn Hall
(GO&) 841·2990

Dan HaD
(605) 8C1-2990

, Jim Patea'_ ..7_
.II... Ba__,,7._

DI.trict Ranpi'

.'

Dlstrld Ranser

ItelIpDMIbio
. IISFS

, QtIIdal

DialrI"~

DIstrict a....

District Ranger

DI.trict Ranger

District Henger

Foreat Supervisor

Forest SupervillOl'

'·FOra.. BlJpOmlOr'

._IIa_

Aug 94,

Feb 94 .

Apr·(M

NoY 93

duly 94

Juno 1M

Jul,y1M

Apr"

JUDO 94

0 ....

Apr.94 .

Jline 94

July 94

.July 96

No deci
llion will

be made.
tnfb "

will be
.... r.........
propGll!'la

,

,,

.'

-;

•

A)ternative
DeYell1p111l8nt,

AnmJ. and BY"

.'

0<,,,

Apr ..

Feb 94

Dona ..

Feb 9f

Fob ..

,
\

Done 92

SCIlEDllLR OF PROPOSBD ACTIVl"I"IBS
REPORT FOItI 8RD QR P'YllIIN

_..

March 94

Spring 84

_...
laB..

IdontUkation

TlIITanCle Cnl¥.
Location: Manun..

_ ....M

eou"",
and..........

TclrranIe Cnv.
lM,ation: GaRin.
MInI...TorraIlCO &:
LtnlXlln Countiea

Torrance Cnty.
TIN. RIOE, SEC 11

Torran~ Cnty.
Laudon: T7NI R5E.

Seal 35 and 36

LtlUlOln Coty.
Location: TIS, RUE

see 27. 28, a.

Torranee Cnly. Loca
don: Manzano },fts;

Torranee Col)'.
T1N, ME,

Torranee Cnly.•
TeN, ROE

Torranee Cnl,y
TIN, R11E

Tominee Cnl)'. ' Spring 94'
T4N, R6E

'Torranee Cnly.
T2N, RIOE. SEC

Tornnllll Cnly. Done 92
Location: T5N, RaE

V.lorida Cot)'.. Feb 94
TeN. R4E, SEC 36

I
Torrance Cnty. ~. Dono 92

don: T1N, ReE,
SEC 31

Torrance and Feb 94
Bernalnlo Caty

T7N. R5E, T7N, R6E,
TBN,R6E

Torrance Cot)'. Jan 93
Location: ManlanOfl

Mtn•.

Torrance Cnl.)'.
T3N, R9E, TIN, R10E

Torrance Cnly. Spring 93
T7N, RSE,

SEeS 28 & 21

Paid Peraonel Green
Fu,eJWCllJd.MalllBno Mtrm Area

Paid Penonel Green
FDaiWood GalU... Mw. AreI.

Foreal Well Fuelwood

Antelope PipoHne
S&ru~ Improvement

Padilla Allotment
Mgmt Plan

Fourth 01 Jaly
CamPJl'ound.
Rec:onltruetion

....n:h Prqfed Totrancr Cntr'.
PrapuI that ind... Sludp T4N. R5E, SEC 13

Tomlon Allotmonl
MImI Plan

FR 821 Agregate Pit

Motzlor Eaaument

Mosca Trail ConaL

DuB... Anotmeot
Mgml Plan

Browl) FuclwoDd

TlVlquo AIlolment
Mgml Plan

EOOno AIIobncnl
Mgml Plan

Osborne A1lobnenl
Maml Plan

PrleRl PrcsuIbccI Burn

East Side Mgmt Plan

Trigo -rraO
Reconatruetion

AdmIn Valia Mouate'n-'r. Ran..- D"trlo&
P.O~ Boa 89 Mou.........•• NM 8'1088
(MS)8fo7......
D..... Updated .,..

1!EI!lZIIlI -..--_o _

,

"

.'

~
.:.

'~'., ..J.'. •"": .

~ ....811D _OIUI CCIDD
• RAN'CHII. TO· ..aLL

, John J. Kirchhoff_.........-
:=Hre;:....... .-.::':.--=-- --IE .wa.~_ @-~..::r'.

ALAMO
TIRI:

Service,lnco ..
D1ll'l11tBUTORS OF II'iiI'II

_liel•• RilIll ..

• FIOIlI End Allgnn*rt
• com.. "In ...... SClMce· .
• CompI8Ie E!lhlwIII WDrk • .

· "4111'.....,_", ..... 1".-
'2200 N. •. $Bnd. 1ilI\Id. ..
· AlAMOGOllllO, liM_, 1105_/_ Ii-2

. 431:~:l .
· Hollis uvnum.~ cr..t. I'tonINllI ..

(Continued from' Page 4),
l'equire the federal govem~

ment to do what every Ameri~

can farmer and taxpayer
expects it to do: balance its
books.

spends four times more than
the ent;ire budget of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
(USDA) to finance the federal
debt. And keep in mind that
two~thirdsof the money spent
by VSOA has nothing to do
with fanners. Most of the
USDA's budget pays for. gov
emment programs such· as
food stamps. school lunch
programs Blld other nutrition
programs for the needy.

The last time theU.S.Sen-'
ate voted on the pt'OJ)Osed
balanced budget amendment
to the U.S. Constitution il fell'
one vote shy of approval.
S"Pporter. in' the Ro.... of
Representatives ,needed eight
m~ vote. to semi It off to the
states for ratiflcatiOh. Now it
appears congressional leilders:
who have been' .unQbte to curb·
tJiei'r "addlctlon to- spend," BB
Simon p"ta It, ms,y gtIIC\gingIy
allow ....oth.. irote .... the

· measure in the.·lleM" fut1n'e. .
. They'd be wi the
late.t opportunity 01 finolly
.epi>r-- an atnencbnaDt to the'
U.S•. CaDstitWlon that would

Don Ra.
~ 84.14990

.Im BaIaa
(605) 8t7-2D90

(601) 781·46S0

Don HaD
(505) 8f.1·2990

Frank Martinez
(5Oi) 847-29l1O

PtancIa 11_

(OOij"'
Dan HaD

_114.7_

DaoIHaD_i1i,_
. - Don HaD(100) ..,_

Di_Vict Ranpr

•

Fonst Supel'Ylaor

duly 94

Ma,y"

Apr"

Fob ..

July 94

8.....

.......

......

......

.......

Jan IN

Jan lit

Mar 94

80m 94

June 93

Spring N

Torranee Cnly.
T7N, ROE,

Sea 28, 21, 34, as

Torranm Col)'
T5N. RSE, Sec 10

Towanee and
LtnllOln Cnly.
TIN, R12£;
TIS. RI2E

Linmln Cnty
'tIS, RUE
'I'2S. RUE
TIS. Rl2E
T2S. RIR

Tonanm CDI;;'.

Torranm Cnly
TaN, IWE, Sec 1

TCIIT8.nce Cnly
T4N, RSE, Sec 33

Torrance Cnty.
T4N, RSE, SECS22"

23

Torranm Cnr,
Manzano MtnII

Torranat Cnty'.
T3N, RSE

8eCII 23, 24, 28

Torranm Col)'
TeN. RGE

SEC8 7, 12. 18, 18

Torrance Oftt¥
TIIN. 1lIE, SEC 91

TIIN. _. SECS .....

Uu,le Kayler
Roc1dleador

Now Call)'On
Trailhead CClnatruetion

MIIn.no Mtns WI1lIeme.
Fire Imp1omonlatlon Plan

Hyde Euement

Fourth mJuly
TnJI Reconstruction

Anabla PrcserIbed Burn

ABO PJ IDid.-dYe.

"'*"

Fored Bold 821 and
Banow Pi~

"'""_ .....£Memo'"

•..........,,-

•·:
•·••
!••••••••o•··••o
•••••:
:
°:
:

i
°•°
E
:•
i
°~
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K1IGhen H""ICh. LIving Room Chillr.
Dlnlnrl Room set. COUchee. Dln8.
ChIna. COIleCtl,", HOI w..., "Tank'
(Butane). Gas H8B18r. BaDBry Char
ger (Trickle), Chall'l Holst. Jacks.
New Tools:' H8mrnBfti. Wrerichea.
L.evela. Hatchets. Axes. Hosea,
e...,.lon Col'dl. SocIcot Seti.

MUCH. M.UCH:.,MCREI

·HO':-O~~=:..

( 3

IN THE SERVICE
Navy Lt. Anth.ny G.

Breault, a '1986 graduate of
,Ruidoso High School reeently
pl"Omoted to his present rank
while serving aboard the
replenishment oiler USS
Roatlioke. homeported in
Bremerton. Wash.

He joined the Navy in April
1990. Breault is a 1990 giradu
ate of Jacksonville University,
Jacksonvi1Je, Fla., with a BA
degre••----

Navy :tIospitalman Robert
D. Walker, son of Dale A.
Walker of Alamogordo, recent
ly reported for duty with 3rd
Medical Battalion, 3ni Force
Service Support Group, Oki
nawa. Japan.

He joined the Navy in No
vember 1990.

','.. -

_.-.... "i

'-, ~

Linooln .county ~~•••;.,;,........ M81',O.b
¥~ , . <I

HORSE
VACCINE

& TACK

" .:.

'h'M' 'w' tt' 'r

"WE $T(icIc' cAmE MASTER VAocM-

, .'. . . ..',
,. • .. • • ... ' .... T • ..... !':" ,_,. __

'3 .r, ·"W.... 'm"1n'Hi"
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t -tie""'" '1

lte-Mer. 10. •
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,
=' -'._ .•

ClASSifieD ADS
$2Ii REWARD. for s.fe reo
tUTll of white seal point 'Sia..
mese cat. Blue eyes, brown
ears and tail. Call 648~2566.

ltc-Mar. 10.

TWO BEDROOM' rental
propeyty apProv.d by HVD.

'$10,000 o. bo.t .trer. TIERRA
VERDE, Box' 637. Canizozo.
648-2336.

RET.P WANTED: Zia Sr.
Citizen's Center in San
Patriei.o, has an opening for a
Title V Dishwasher/Janitor
Position; paid annual and sick
leave; low income and 55+ a
must. Applications available
at Zia Sr. Citizen's Center
San Patricio. Applications
must be submitted by March
25, 1994. Zia Sr.Citlzen·.
Center is an Equal Opportuni
ty Employer and in compli
ance with ADA, Title 11 A.

lite-Mer. 10 '" 17.

TWO BEDROOM ad.be with
garage and la'1le I.t. $30,000.
TIERRA. VERDE PROPERTY

,SPECIALISTS, 648-2326.
ltc-Mer. 10.

c1eJllUtIO......t rospcndad and
th"· chioW. advised. it woo
indeed .... erqpne orI lire. .

. The f.lI.wiDg p................
bo~ked inf,c), ,the LinColn
C.unty netenti.n 'Oenter in
'the"coUrthousein CaJ.rrizozO:

.' . Marcb'~:
,R:odney M. Alamanza,' 24-,

Artosja:helduntil tran.ported
to the New'Mexico Corraet.iona
.F$ciUty in' ~8nts,on March '3~ :.

'1'h~ foll.QWing infonnation' n:lil~fI. n~h of C~'lTizOzo" on . 'Ruidoso "DoWDs.:.ai"ea. it. rather March 2: '.
,WaS· taken 't'rom, dispatch Highway 54.' NMSP·' re'spond:- ~()k his ,ilon at"gUn pOint the' ," .BeNerm'in, Rive...... $7•.
records in ·~~I..in~Qln OoUnty '~d; , . night'b,,"of8. ·then retpmed, 'Chih~~ua,:NX:pOBBession' Of'
SherifFs ·Office ',in the ,cQui1;- l\!JsrCh 2:' the' bqyth'e next moTnjng.Tti~' coiltroUed ',s~stAlnce. (cocahle)
house in Ca....lzozo:' , '1:06 p~m. an ambUlan-;:e.W$a. bOy's brother' was verY. "uP~t wi~h,' iptent to distribute.

March 1: .~ requested at Ute CarrizozO a"d wa•.going ,to' IQC;?k-,forhis eonspi'J'aey; $500,000 bPnd' eet
'8:19 8."1' an /lCcidont with ~igh Scb••' .ffice. O..trizozO .fatb.r. A deputy was with the. I;»> ...ogist.ate JIU!ge' Gerald

injuries .. WilS reiJQtted offamb':l1a,i1ce responded. and !JOn, at 'Ruidoso' Dow1l!s. Police' J;l.n ,Jr. '
.Hi:Pway' 3~. -_bout-two'~i1es, .transported 'a 'patient to Peparttnent. .. ..Juan, C. Diaz, 21, Chino,
>v.••t oW·Ooplton. ,Fort Stanten LCMC. . .:40 p.m. a deputy reported' CA, p.ssession of :co..ti-oll.d

'ambulance ' tra~".'Ol'led : the ' 6:49, p.m.,"~pUtieB made' ',a .8 Dyl stop, on' HighwaY 37 svhst,ance with intent~ to
~: i,rijured 'to~~ 'bi ,"C9~tY traffi.c stop that -resulted in 'a' 'near tbe'" Highway' 380 ,di,stribute, conspirq,ey:
,)4edical:Cen~er':'L(LCMC).. in . cocaine seiZure. The drug dog' junction. 'The ':deputy advised $500,000 bond.
Ruido~. ,·New 1\'Iexico etate arid: White 'Mo'un'tain Task tlie vehicle walJ' in his ·lane. March 4:
PoUce ,<N¥SP) a.*d a (Jeputy ForCe were'also called in., . oncoming, forcing him to take 'J;'ony. I)e,lgado, 56i
alISO reBp.ol)~ed. . ":" \ ,. March 3: eVasiVe action to'. Jlvoic1 a Carrizozo:proteetive cust.9dY
, '8:25 a.m':.,C~ ',&Jbool 8:24 p,m. smoke w.-.s' report- co1lision~·The deputy' turned ,1.2 hour";d,rele,:,se~ March· 5'

requested adMn1ty,tq~nieto-'ed at. a Carrizozo D. Ave. arOund and stopped the' time, serve .
the ~hoot The re8PQndi~g residence.'Th~ complainant vehicle. He arrested a· mltn . Get;lrge A. . AdamI. 40,
dep.lty advised a student. has went to check.oR her son"s dog :and later releasQd the ju'Venile Elephant Butte: protective,
someblilstinc- oaps' in ,bis and fbund' thehouse.fulJ or to'hisparents. custody; -released on Mpreh 5
'Possueion. 't'he depu,t,Y de- ,smo~e•. The ,responding March 6:' time served.
8troyed' ~e binsting Caps· at, Carrizozo police offict!lr could.. 6:54 a.m. ,:a 'stolen 'vehicle ' . Marches:
"11:49 •.m. upon the, sheriffs' n't; .'find any smoke, or any- was reported at mile marker 4 r",triQio J. iJiron, 40,. '.
"approval. thing. . ' on ."ighwaSt~7. The vehicle:'. CarHzozo: 'assault•. battery;

.8:30 a.m,. a:stolen or ,miss-' -10:10 p.m. a' parent was wils.1ast seen about '5 p.m. the $1.000 bond Posted M$reh 6
log licenseplaw Was reported attempting.1;o locate her day before. ,The 'vehicle had . and Teleased:

,in ~e Ski.t\paohe area. The daughter. At U);37' p.m. police ovel"heated on the ,driver's Adain Carrillo, .18. Lincoln:
'. complEd-:aant l"ep"rted her advised, ~ daughter .gOt, way home. ,so the 'driver left reckless driving. possession Of

plate was stolen or lost from home and forgot to call. . the vehicle at the loca,tion. drugs; ~ontributing to a
tlie area' when ,they were' , !\Jateh 4: . ..~' When he ,returned the next ~inor; $10,200 bond..
viSiting. A deputy took a re- 7:28 p.m. an ambu:lancv was .morning the veh.icle was gone. Jose RiolJ, 39, Tinnie:
port. . requested at fl' OaPitan 5th Ruidoso Police were notified. driving on reyoketllicense.

'12:07 p.m, Ski Apache re- StTeet residence for ·a., man The vehicle was recovered at Carlos A. Solo. 36, Ruidoso:
quested . Ru'id.... Advanced with a hote in his head a";'.1 5 15' th .'. - .da DWI 2nd. seritenc.d to three. 11J.I. :'. p.m.. e same y on

t. ~ife SuppOrt (RALS) ambu- bleeding profUsely.: Capitan Lom.-a Grande roaa, in th~ days; released Mareh' 6 time
lance. The 'di'spateber c'oUed ambuhm~ ",::sponded. A deinl-, trees. The vehicle was taken served;
Rui,doso Police Dept. to page 'IiY arrived to assiBt: Capitan 'orr the, National' Crime
RALS, but BALS was un'able . police, who accompanied the Information Center (NCle).
f,o respond. ,'man to LCMC to intervfew 8:15 a.m. a man in the

7:D3 p.m~ a' two 'vehicle 'him. Enchanted .Forest area
accident without .injuries was 9:34p.m. an alarm sounded reported having a pain in his
reported shout two and.a half at a ,Hondo store. The Fe- .side. Alto, ambulance

,'~..... ~ UOB) ',. sponding deputy advised there transported the· man" . to-
was no attempted entrance LCMC.
and all appeared'secure. 1:49 p.m. ~ man, was

9:50 p.m an ambulance was reported feeling bad in
r~uested at" an accident Capitan.. Capitan ambulance
south ·of Corona on Highway transported the man 'to
54. ~ 10:()1 a.m. the ambu.. LeMe, then returned him
lance found the vehicle but no home.
one 'was there. NMSP also 3:52 p.m.. a· deputy
responded. requested an ambUlance for a

10:05 p.m. a man with a lady who hod fallen from a
gUn was reported at a horse in Tan Bark Canyon
Carrizozo area club. CarrizoZo above Bonito Lake. Alto
police and a deputy responded ambulance transported the
and arrested the man. patient to LeMe.

11:25 p.m. an accident with 4:52 p.m. an accident
injuries was reported, on High- without injuries was reported
way 380 west of Canizozo. on Lorna Grande road. A
The driver was reported very vehicle was rolled over on the
drunk.' Canizozo ambulance first curve. A person had
crew advised a man flagged caned that she had observed a
them down and said people man walking up the hill. At
had pulled him out and he is 5:08 'p.m. a forest service
headed west. At 11:50 p.m. officer reported a very little
the responding deputy and car in the tTees. The vehicle
Carrizozo police' found no tumed out to be the one
vehicle. Later the vehicle was reported stolen. A wrecker
found off the road, at mile towed the vehicle to an
marker 18 on Highway 380. impound yard in Ruidoso
NMSP'out of Socorro were Downs,: and the stolen vehicle
notified. notification was taken off the·

M""'" 5: NCiC.
8:36 a.m. an ambulance was A man reported seeing a

requested at the Lincoln wanted s1ibject"'s vehicle at a
County Sh.mWs office for a 16 D Capit~n business. The
year old girl who had jumped re8ponmng officer. checked the
out of a' moving vehicle from vehicle out and advised it did
Washington state. ~egirl not belong to the wanted
woo. transPorted to LeMC by subject.
Carrizozo ambulance. . March. 7:

1:01 p..... a gao skip was 2:11 a.m. tho railroad
reported ,at CanUozo ·A11sups. dispatcher ,called about a

,'l'hree deputies responded $nd locomotive being on fire aboUt
FoR SALE: 198'1 Honda the dri_ waS stopped ab.ut eno mila n.rth -of Carrizozo.
Civic. gteat'ps mUeaue, great th'tee Diiles' east of Carrizozo. The responding -deputy
shape, $3500.00. 011I1 648. Tit. driv.r returned end paid ..nIlna'" th_ w_ no ether
2811'1. . tbe'bilL ..' lire. ..round, but advls.d it

lItp-Mar. I" & 1'1. ·1:07 p.lO. . tho .•beri« was J t .. railroad cal' on Ii....

-;;:::;:;;:;;:;:;;;.'~'repo::rte:d:.:a~.1<:':·d:n:ap=pI;·n;g~in;·~th::\l~:..;ot~~angine.Ca.,-fire

,,•
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NEED SOME PRINTING?
CALL 648·2333

NOTICE OF VACANCY
Position: Superintendent of
Schools, Grades K-12: 187
total student population.
Qualifications: 1. Possess. or .
be eligible for, a New Mexico
Administrative license; 2.
Administrative experience .as
a Superintendent desirable; 3.
Strong skills in public rela
tions, f'mancelst::hool budget
matters, team approach, to
edw:ation process;.4. Cultural
sensitivity an" "mlJllUSl obili
tiea an asset.
Salaty. Neptiable, comme..•
surate with experience. . "
lteportlng date. J~Iy. I,
19f1.4.
AplilicaUoD deadlhte:
March 31.1994
AppUcatloD Pl'Oee.~re:

Applicants should submit· the
f.ll.wlng: I.: Letter ef applice·
tiOOi t. Resume;· 3. Creden~

tiala, 4. References. 5. Educa..
tional phil.sopby. '.
send ApplleBtloa .~
Too Board .f Educoti.n, P.O.
'Box 66, Hondo, New Mexico'
88336. ' .
All applications will be
sCl'eoned' f... · the sol••ti.n ef
ti Ii.ts. Th. Bo....d of Educ..•.
ti wiII ....duct allintar-
viewe and make tho linel
declsioa. All finalisl:s will be
n.tified betln-e n..me i. ....
leased ,to the public.
.. The Hondo Vellil1PubUc
Sche.r, Ilconotcli•.,..rnlin..til .....
'tbliblilll. orf'ilC6. Col6~.n.tl c
III ......"'··.........·"'On'~ ...:""-!"M'':"It-'lil'(jni'i ;<"1 '., ., • , We " l'I"
Ilillnt.... . 'PI'<W!eidlt ,lit· allr"0_ .... .:., .... :. ".

d,:... ' ..~,,;jg;l~;lij.."'jlt.,., ..'
':":.:' "::' .. ':':'::\ ..'.:".;: .-.',:'!.:'<: .- .•::.- ".:.. :> :.~''-''''.'', , :, .
,t'l 'iii!'·:'- . 'I' 'Iv'" "', \"n'>',': 1'd(tij"'i"ill. "r'j'f "'-\,'/",<,::',

-.-- ,. .' '. '. '>1'"./,:,:;':,:",\.;-., '.
,','.:

197i.18 rt: JARSON'l'ti.
.HUll b.at with 11o.oil injected
Johnson: motor. Installed, new
1999..:30'.TotaIUol.J.rs. Hyd,i'())ic
tilt,' dilly trQiI.... co;,e••d;
$5,OOO.00.'648-lIlI14. ..' .. _;_.1" "'1'1.

. .' ~, ,"Ii

.W~ TO RUY. U/ioil P0w
der River Circle Crowdinc
Alley or oquivalant. Muot· be
reasonable. Days. 258-8070;
nights, 878~8089 leave mes
s.p. 4lp.Feb. 24;

Mer. 3, 10'" 1'1.

. CAPITAN APARTMENTS
for rent. 1· and 2 bedroom,
'furnished 'and' unf1,lrJlish~d.
CaU Anna or Donna, .257-'.
5ill.

,FOR SAJ',E.1969 Ford Mav·
,er.ck. '~' de~eri" tire$, $350
,aBO;' '''partm«m'~ '!PlE:'wOPane
s~. $40, Gli: tlli"rigorator
$25; 18: cu.ft.. ehes~, f'ree:;itel'
$.10,0: Call 648,2333, .r. 364
2!l73.a~5 p.m.' .

.tIn·Feb.• 1'1.

. '

tfn

.~

Insu,r'ance
-'o'r-

_·Feb.3.

_·oct. 28.

,',.

lite-Mer. 10 & 1'1.

..

Stearns
• Mo,tgage :.,nd I-lPitnPrt>,.cllon·"

• Lit. In$ur.,'-ce P,'

,. and IAA
'OENERA,,'INSURA'NCE

~-II:"""C& CL&r"tlll...-. ) 'l3~b' BII:__rr.a-_-
. CAL.L TOL'L FREE: 1-800-870-2912"

PHONE csos..e48~n11 . CAftR'IZOZq, Nil ~il30t

PERSON NEEDED to clean
cars and for janitorial duties.
Excellent PaY, she da,ys a week
job. Oantoct D.lln ..t Ruid...
F.ro LIncoln M._,.y. 378.
4400.

EXPERIENCED NIGHT
WAITRESS needed. Apply in
person. Smokey Bear Restau
rant in Capitan.

HOME FOR SALE-3 bd., 2
ba., fixer upper in Capitan.
$24.900. SielTa Blanca Realty.
257-2576.

wE BUY USED CARS" and
Tru.cks, WHI'l'E SANDS

· MO'l'Oll CO.. 725 S. White
Sands, Alamogordo, N.M.
43'1-5221.

8 AX.L STEEL~ Build
ings,_ -Qne,· EndwalJ ·include'd.
40x44 was $7800 N.w $5920;
40x93 was $13.700 N.w

· $8497; 5Ox140 .woo $.19,500
Now $14.4nO. Never erected,
can deliver. I-B0l/-32o-2340. .

2lp·Mer.3 & 10.

GREAT IUilUWl'lON .f Ll!.te ..
Model Used Cars and .TrQc;lca.
E'asy . financing avai1a"l~.
wHI'i'J!:SANJ)SMO'l'OllCO~
y.... Podll•• Ohevy, t>JY,nouth
d••ler jn~AM:OGO@O.
725 $. W/litoBo.nds, Alaniagor.

· do, ),'I'M.. 437·lIill2L

wAN1'ED IndividUals and
dealers: IndooT flea market

· and antiques. Weekends,
June, July, August in
'Capi........ 354-2316 or Box 400t~

Zip 88316. ' .
. 4tp·Mer. 3.10, 1'1 & 24.

LARGEST IUilLECTION .f
UsedTruck.sunder$4tOOO~OOin
:Alamogordo at WHITE
SANDS MOTORCO~ 725 S.

, ':White. Sands. Alamogordo,
N,M, 43'1-6221.

.'

".,'

••
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#"1 RUS$ET

HASS

AVOCADOS

3/$1

",;'

POTATOES
$1', .2'9'10·LB i i ••

F=AESH CAUFOR':'iIA . . g'g'"*
STRAWBERRIES .~ ~ ; PINT" . '.

WASHINGTON S;-A~ERED bEUCIOUS $1 3"'9'
,APPLES 5-LB. BAG . • ' .

FRE:SH . . " .' 4'9 4
CARROTS 2-LB. BAG ,EA. .,', , .

. . .
REb S.Ei:bL,?SS .' • . 9"g,..,~
GRAPES ~ LB. . '.

,':Ri:S.HGFU=J;:N .' .' . '. . •./'$ .
;:CABBAGS :•...•.~ ou••••••••••~~~Q~:U:; .~"

.~ '.

ZUCCH~~'>. '., ... JI,;n,~
SQ~ASH ..•..h; w.:t••:j ~.. ~ LB.· U '.

FRESH

ASPARAGUS
o

LB $165

624-2521 I OUT·OF·TOWN CAli TOL~ FREE 1·800·621·2521 I OPEN MON·FRI 9-5

• ·CUSTOM

"But we are so lucky to have
our lives!" MrfJ. Whitcamp

;!- -,

TIP STEAK

$2·.4'9'LB.•••.....•••.......•....•...

SIRLOIN

BONELESS. SKINLESS. , $2' 99
CH.CKEN BREAS-r .~ LB. " •

• #$ •. .....

S~i!AK · LB. $4.59
~~~~T~~~ LB $2.39

·04-LB.

CORNE&:) BEEF $2' 1'9
~·BFlISKeT ~ LB. '. e . .

. '. ~

"~S~L~HVCH()tCE"" . ,':.; ... " <,':' ;$1,'':8'"'·9" .
':SMOkED TURKEV:~.•..;.•b-O:z. . ._" ,. : ",

'. .
:;:i·!,tfiM-:c:i~~b'i1E!I!~~'.·.:~~A1f:1t~.~.~..;.~~~62:)i~I::i5D~:':
.;>~)_'4j'~f.< ,j{~·~~.:'.)~s;,;~··_~'::'>:"~;-~"~:'-.~._ .;.t~ -,:,~~':!~I. ;':~~"" r,v,-..;' '~'- >·:<~··'-/:;.'I'"" :~! •. ',_;: .',' •. ::;', ;.;~..- ".~ '.-l'h'-~}:;.:~,:i~;<

HEALTHY CHOICE

COOKED HAM 6~z. $189

HEALTHY FAVORITES

HEALTHY FAVORITES, OVEN ROAST'TURKEY or

COOKED HAM s.oz. $165

CHICKEN BREASl...... 6.oz. $165

"

their three children took ref
uge under one of the three
logging trueks parked there,
hoping the wind would ~gain
change and blow the' flames
away.

An army captain drove his
jeep up each road' he ~ame ~.
in the burned are"~ . siren'
shrieking, searching. for any
possible persons. who might be
stranded. He heard a woman
scream. Following the sound,'
he found . the Whitcampa..
They scrambled into the jeep
just as the fire reached the
trucks to set them ablaze~ The
captain drove them safely into
the camp. .'

The family had lost all they
owned. Later, the Capitan
people gave them' board, room,
and clothing for a new start.

NAVEL

ORANG'ES

..~_..._- . . ...
~r!'-w.w,.,..""""""',

A .

Start Scholarships for the
1994-95 school year. The
scholarships are designed to
help adults with an entrepre
neurial spirit make a second
start in life with a college
education.

Students applying for this
scholarship must be 30 years
of age or older, be enrolled or
planning to enroll in a degree
program at an accredited
college or university and must
be pursuing part-time or full
time studies on an undergrad
uate or graduate level.

Applications are available
in the financial aid office at
Eastern New Mexico Universi
ty-Roswell. An applications
must be postmarked by May
2,1994.

Suzie Cape and Johnnie
Faye Flumen stayed overnight
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Por
ter. Mrs. Cape had gone to get
her mother who lives in
Artesia and take her to Albu
querque for a visit.

Mrs. Jerry Rasak and Mrs.
Curtis Duke attended' the
three day 74th annual DAR
Convetltion in Clovis last
week.

Corona News . . .
(Con'" from P. 12)

6th, Monica Alirez 7th, and
John Gnatkowski 8th, repre
sented Corona. Monica Alirez
was runner-up and received a
nice trophy. An 20 students
received a Certificate of Par
ticipation. Tiffany Brazil,
Estancia, won first place.

Joe Phillips, a Capitan high
school lad, cheeks smeared
with tears, and voice quiver
ing, said,' "Our crew boss
could see that w.e couldn't get
out of the path of the fire. He
rushed us on to that rockslide
that w~s already hot. He told
us to dump our canteeQs onto
each other's backs. and keep
our heads down. We swatted
sparks off each ;Other tOo. I
thought we'd fry" At w~s sO
hot!" I

the flames had been whipped
beyond the rocks1ide to the
east. As the men began to
cautiously rise to a sitting
position, they were unable to
see in the smoke and haze
where to leave ·their rocky
refuge. Peg shouted and
waved. Slowly they crawled
up in hie. direction. Then he
led them through the smolder
ing embers down the moun-

.tain to the camp.
I was in the camp. I took

snapshots of the soot-smeared
men in scorched shirts and
singed hair. The soles of their
shoes were curled by the heat.

The crew was trapped on
the rockslide three and half
hours before they were sav~d.

There was another rescue
- made that day too. The

Whitcamp family who lived at
the sawmill where the .fire '.
had first started, were reluc
tant to leave their home after· ......
the mill 'had burned on Fri
day. But the wind velocity
increased to whip the fire
back through the mill· rte.
Mr. and Mrs. WhiteamPI and
. ~.

• We stand behind our work.
• We will go with you to an au4~t.at

no charge, although we ~~nqg~~~~;~; ,'.
as your legal representative. <~;j~'~t~ :~ .'·..·T'.·-:'

It's "Why Atn~rica Returns.
1400 Sudderth - Ruidoso, Nil 88345 .

HOURS: M-F (9:00am-6:~~.~_./S>~.~~~.;.~~'m·:5,:~~wti,/t:~~A:::~
~:Z51'''.ii:2t1·r' "'d//>,; "'~'<-""~',<. H,t'~i\~t." ,}:<.~".~"

.. '. _, ... ~, .,._~ J!o'~,'" ,-;r,!":~,_.;_.-<l:,I-,".,"t,;r_ -x:~'.-,.".,--;t_;:,~,,_'i.">1·.'_.·.,..,.~;);o'f-- t'

by DOROTHY GUCK
Chapter V

May 8, a Monday afternoon,
the Cap-itan Gap fire reached
the zenith of its destructive
power. The excessive heat ·and
violent wind destroyed any
hope of fire crews quelling or
even containing any part of
the conflagration.

When one crew of fighters
did . not return to camp as
scheduled, Fred (Peg)
Pfingsten rode horseback to
the top of the mountain
through the area already
burned-over. He finally
reached a ridge above a giant
rockslide. He could hardly
believe his eyes when through
the smoke he saw a· whole
crew of men lying flat on their
stomachs as the wind swept
sparks and burning debris
over their bollies to the far
ther side of the slide, there to
race into the dry fuel of'
shrubs and trees.

What terror men must feel!
With fire burning on both
sides of the slide, Peg could
not help nor could the men
leave the rocks.

He waited until the worst of

Orville Redenbacher's Sec
ond Start Scholarship Pro
grl;\m is offering 30 Second

Redenbacher's Second Start
Scholarships Are Offered

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM
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ENMU-Ruidoso
Spring Break
Is Next Week

The Spring Recess for
EMU-Ruidoso will begin
Monday, March 13 and will
end on Sunday, March 20.
Classes will resume on Mon
day, March 21.

The EMU office at 1400
Sudderth Drive will be open
during the Spring Recess
during regular office hours
from 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. for
information on the summer
session June 6 to July 29, call
257-3668.

. I

( .
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